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Feted on Twenty -
Fifth Anniversary 

On Priday evening, April SO, nearly 
fifty neighbora, frienda and relatives 
gathered at the bome of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Nylander to help toem e«l-
eb.nte tbe twenty-flftb anniversary of 
their'marriage. ReUtives were pres
ent frpm Keene. DnbUn and Harris
ville. 
. Copies of ah original aong by Mrs. 
H. E, WUion and Mra. A. E. Tborn
ton, arranged to the tune of Adld 
Lang Syne,, wera diatribated to' the 
gueste who joined heartily in the ren
dering of it. Rev. R. H. Ti6bals ex
tended greetings in tbe form of con-
gratalationa, atory telUng and good 
witbes. Tbe muiic waa in eharge of 
Mrs. A. E. Tbornton who played 
Lohengrin's Wedding Mareb. Mra. 
E. E. Roeder and Mra. A. D. Per
kina favored the company witb several 
aoriga'ipecially aeleeted for the .oc
casion. Bev. William McN, Kittredge 
made complimentary jremarka ending 
witb an original poem suited at its 
eloae to the presentation of a purse; 
this consisted of abining ailver coins 
arranged on dark velvet, with a ligbt-

Scout Leader to 
Speak in Antrim 

Willism J. Pauley, Field Ezacntlve 
Bny. Beoate of America, will speak on 
local Boy Scoat problema at an open 
meetlDR to be h%ld Tueaday nlgbt, 
May l l t b , in tbe vestry of tbe Baptiat 
Chnrcb, at 7.30 Daylight Savibg 
Time. . All parente of Scoute in par
ticular and all people taterested In 
tbe Boy Scoot Moyement in general, 
are urged to be preaent. 

Mr. Pauley baa enjoyed gr-<iat sue-
ceaa in bia field and U confident that 
witb the cooperation of local Ieadera 
and parente, a worthwhile Troop can 
be developed and maintained In An
trim. The local Committee feels toat 
tbia ia an excellent opportunity for an 
open meeting of all Antrim people In
tereated ta tbia movement whieh can 
mean much to our yoangatera. For a 
frank diacuaaion of ways and means to 
make the local Troop more effeetive, 
it weleomea criticiama and auggestiona 
to tbia end and urgei a large attend
ance at thia meeting. 

. At tbia time Mr. Pauley will dia-
caaa the possibility of instituting a 
Cub Troop for yoongatera 9 to 12, 

ed candle in toe center. jjrhich aervea a pre-Scoot group, and 
A ajlver vase and candleaticka were all parente of yonngatera in thia age-

preaented by the tbree children of the | group are particularly urged to attend 
couple. A handsome bride's cake, 
made by Mra. R. B. Roberts, was 
preaented by the Antrim friends, and 
a beautiful basket bouquet by the 
Woodman Brothera of Milford. 

A general aocial bour with ainging 
of many oldtime aonga, and refreah-
mente of Ice cream, cake and coffee 
were heartily enjoyed. 

The oeeaaion waa a complete sur
prise to Mr. and Mrs. Nylander, who 
responded witb appreciative worda. 
• The auccesa of tbe aSair waa due 

to tbe untiring effort of Mr. Cochrane, 
vi'itb vthom Mr and Mrs. Nylander 
have made tbeir home the paat twelve 
yeara. 

^ENT FREE to 
any one inter
eated in garden
ing. Containa 
full information 
about the finest 
Flowers, Vege
tables, Bulbs, 
Roaea, ete. 

— — \ 

DREER'S 
1937 

GARJIEN 
BOOK 

Reasonable prices — many 
noveltiea and apecial values. 

HENRT A. DREER 
902 Dreer Bnilding 

PhUadelphia, Pa. 

tbia meeting. 

Charles C. Gorst 
"The Bird Man' 

Antrim ia fortunate to have ths op
portanity to hear Mr. Charlea Craw
ford Gorst, noted "Bird Man". 

Mr Gnrac tries tb entertain, inform 
and inspire. He ia pretty generally 
regarded as the best imitator of bird 
songs in America. He sings eight 
hundred songs of two hundred and 
twenty kinds of birds. HK shows hia 
own enlarged paintings of tbe birds. 
He tells many interesting and instruc
tive facts about birda and bird life, 
the knowledge of which he baa ob
tained from years of study and living 
with birds in their natural haunts. 

Beeaase Mr. Gorst desires to create 
the atilineas of tbe bird haunte, tbe 
audience will he requeated to be aa 
quiet as possible. 

It is hoped tbat aa many aa possible 
will eome to bear tbis geniua of bird 
life. 

Feeling this ia a rare opportanity 
for tbe children espeeially, all pnpila 
of the achools will be admitted free. 
All adulta will be cbarged 25c. 

Mr. Gorst will be at Antrim town 
hall, Friday, May 7, 1937, at Sp . m. 
Daylight Saving Time. 
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May 9th is Mother's Day 
Of cotirse you expect to remember her with 
a Mother's Day boz of Chocolates^ Weliave 
handsome decorated boxes for the occasion, 
and the best chocolate on the market, at a 
lower price than they have been for years. 
Why not select a box and let as Keep it for 
yon nntil wanted? Don't wait too long. 

M. E. Daniels, Re^ Dm^iUst, Antrim, N. H. 
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Exhibition Flower Gardens at Charleston, 
S. C, Scenes of Most Unusual Beauty 

By H. & ELDREDGE 

The lure of the Sunny Southland, 
aided and abetted by a myriad, of. 
attractive circulars and bpoklete..is-' 
siied by'various' Chambers bit Coin-' 
merce alozig the way, finally.prov-; 
ed irresistible and on March 21 Mrs; 
Eidredge and I started on the long 
trip to Florida. We covered nearly-
4,000 mUes before retuming to our 
home in Winchendon, Mass. 

As many of our readers have 
made the trip to Florida, and so' 
much of it is most uninteresting, 
we WiU omit any special mention 
of that portion. It might not be 
amiss, however, to state that mUes 
and mUes of roads in the JSquth ar^ 
just about wide enough for two cars 
to pass. These roads are bordered 
with the softest of "soft shoulders.** 
in fact much of the road runs 
through swamp and if the luckless 
motorist falls asleep at the wheel 
for a moment he finds himself 
rudely awakened ixi a smaU stream 
of water, — that is, if he does 
awaken! 

Another traffic hazard is the ab
solutely care-free attitude of the 
cows, hogs, dogs and goate who 
seem to beUeve the cement roads 
were built for their special benefit 
and the autoisfcs are trespassers. 
Cattle roam at wlU across the high
ways, up and down, and just when 
a cow may take it into her head to 
charge across directly in front of 
your onrushing car, nobody knows. 
And the Uttle pigs which suddenly 
dart out from nowhere into the 
middle of road are really "just too 
cute for anything!" 

Inthe opinion of this writer 
somebody is passing up a golden 
opportunity to make a fortune by 
supplying touriste with some sort' 
of an advertising game to occupy 
t.heir attention while traversing 
Dhe miles and mUes and niiles of 
dull, uninteresting country en 
route to Florida. 

The day we left Winchendon the 
roads were covered with snow and 
Ice. It was of Interest to note that 
traces of snow were.seen in various 
places along the route imtU we 
reached Alexandria, Va. There we 
did bid adieu to snow and ice, and 
within a short time experienced 
balmy Spring weather. 

It is not the purpose,of this arti
cle to give a detaUed day-by-day 
description of our Southern trip. 
Much of it was interesting. Much 
of it has probably been dupUcated 
by many of our readers who are so 
fortunate as to spend their Winters 
In the South. We do hope, how
ever, to hit upon a few "high sPote" 
which were outetandlng. 

At Charleston, S. C, we tarried 
a couple days for the purpose of 
visiting the exhibition gardens. 
Truly a beautiful sight! Words can
not db justice to the beauties of 
Nature. Regarding the MagnoUa 
Oardens, James O'Donnell Bennett 
wrote In the Chicago Tribune as. 
foUows: 

"To .this ancient city (Charles
ton) each Srlng there comes a pil
grimage of thousands from remote 
parte of the land to MagnoUa Gar
dens, lying fifteen miles outside of 
Charleston. There the multitude 
beholds a closely massed bouquet 
twenty-flve acres broad and more 
than one hundred feet high, 

"You pass through lanes of aza
leas fifteen and twenty feet high, 
sentlneUed by camelUas thirty feet 
high. You encounter nature iri her 
minutiae and in her giante. y 

"Azaleas command the s^ene — 
white, purple, pink and magente. 
They carpet the paths with petals. 
The sea breeze wafte bushels of the 
petals over the surface of lagoons 
which the powerful acid in the 
roote of the cypress trees has tum
ed inky black. They Ue on the mo
tionless surface of the black wat̂  
ers like assuaging gsurlands strewn 
over the habiUmente of death. 

"At an unexpected tum the mad 
wUdemess of beauty opens into 
narrow aisles of blood-red camel
Uas, the blossoms gleaming Uke live 
coals ag&lnst the dark green leaves 
of the bushes. • 

"Upward again and afar off, 
clouds of dogwood blossoms shim
mer white in the sunlight against 

a background, of ginh trees. Again 
the breese moimte and the dogwood 
is.Uke high-tossed spray beating 
against the upper branches of the 
gum trees. 
•""Here the slender crepe myrUe 
fUngs out ite banners. Yonder the 
pointed Spanish cypresses rise Ulce 
church spires, and above the green 
spires tower the long leaf pines. 

''Evening draws on. The suhUght, 
dripping though cedars, and cy
presses, and Uye oaks, and tuming 
the wltehes' locks of Spahish moss 
into sUvery pennants, lay ite bene
diction on the flowers beneath." 

There are also other very beauti
ful gardens in and near Charles
ton, which are open to the pubUc. 
Much of the above description 
could also be appUed to these, al-, 
though each has individual char
acteristics of beauty and charm. 

Another "high spot" of outetand
lng interest was the Bok Singing 
Tower at Lake Wales, Florida, Ed
ward W. Bok's gift .to the people of 
America Is buUt on the highest 
point in Florida. The structure is 
SO feet wide at the base, 37 feet 
across the top and 205 feet, 2 inches 
in height. It is buUt of Oeorgia 
marble and coquina rock. The mar
ble came from Georgia and the 
coquina rock came from the Na
tional Oardens, near, Daytona 
Beach. The gray marble at the base 
is Creole marble, the pink Etowah 
marble. 

It Is said there is not a perpen
dicular line in the entire structure. 
Florida bird Ufe in various forms 
is depicted in figures cut into the 
marble. There Is also a frelze of 
birds surrounding the tower about 
30 feet from the ground/ the figures 
being carefiUly and beautifully 
carved. 

The Bok Singing Tower is known 
far and wide for ite carillon of 71 
bells. These range in size from 12 
pounds to eleven and a half tons. 
They hang in tiers near the top of 
the tower and are played by Anton 
Brees, one of the greatest cariUon-
neurs In the world. Concerte are 
given four times a week from De
cember until the middle of AprU, 
with special concerte on Christmas 
Eve, New Year's Eve and Easter 
Sunday morning at simrlse. 

Mr. ̂ ok's ideal through life was a 
message passed on to him by his 
grandparente: "Make you the 
world a bit better and more beau
tiful because you have lived In it." 
In the bird sanctuary and singing 
tower, dedicated to the memory of 
his grandparente, he has generous
ly and beautifuUy perpetuated his 
Ufe's ideal. 

Sportsman Column 
By Warden Proctor 

It!s in the early moming hours 
when you see the wUd Ufe at ite 
best. One day recently "Al" MUne, 
the local fishman, tritti his daughr' 
ter and some friends from Massa
chusette were standing on the de^ 
tour bridge on the road to Oreen
viUe, route 31, when they saw what 
they thought was a big.dog eoming 
up the middle of Gambel brook. 
They aU stood very stUl and. were 
thrUled wl̂ ^n a young buck deer 
came up and passed under the 
bridge. "Al" said he could have put 
his foot on the animal as ii pasised 
under, his feet. It soon got a scent 
of them and was away in no time. 
Later they saw a flOck of wUd duck 
ahd plenty of ,birds Just back from 
the South. The early hours fbr see
ing wUd Ufe. 

Did you know that, there is a big 
shortege in Pheasante. QuaU, wUd 
turkey and kinds of water fowl. A 
man who haS got a nice lot of 
breeding stock is aU set for a good 
business. Ring Neck, pheasant eggs 
are in good dememd this year and 
breeders are reporthig a good busi
ness'in this line. 
. The open season on homed^pout 
is June 1st and that's plenty early 
enough. Right, now they are fuU of 
spawn. In Massachusette they are 
now catehing pout. They figure 
there that if the ponds are open to 
pout fishing that WiU save their 
trout. But what about the pout? 

The other day I took a nice long 
hike oh Temple motmtain. I ran 
into Mr. Glazier who is buUding 
camps on the mountain side and 
next winter (If we have snoW) wUl 
have a wonderful place for the 
skier. The day 1 was there he had 
several men burning brush and 

; building trails. A nice brook, the 
head waters of Blood run through 
the property. It's a wonderful lo
cation and you want to run in some 
day and give it the once over. 

;'Cluck" Cummings of that Fly 
Casting club at Peterborough gave 
me a "Royal Coachman" Fly the 
other day and ite up to me now to 
•itee if I can coax one of those big, 
ones to bite. 

(Continued Next Week) 

Elizabeth Tibbals 
Assistant Editor 

Baptist Publication 

Miss Elizabeth F. Tihbals left An
trim Friday to assume the duties of 
her new position In Philadelphia May 
1. She becomes Assistant Editor of 
Chirriren's Publications for the Am
erican Baptist Publication Society. 
Miss Tibbals is well prepared for the 
work to which she goe». A eraduate 
of Antrim High School and Mount 
Holyoke College 1334, she received 
the degree of Maater of Religious Ed 
ucation from Andover Newton Theo
logical School laat June, and baa had 
valuable field experience in a Phila
delphia community house, in the Bos
ton ̂ Floating Hospital for children and 
aa a member o^.^e Clinical Exper
ience Groiip for Theological Students 
under the Earhart Foundation. Her 
ehief reaponaibillty will be the editing 
of the children'a atory papera, "Story 
World" and "Junior World", for 
primary and janior children. 

Garden Club Holds 
Monthly Meeting 

^ e Antriin Garden Clab met Mon
day eveolbg, May 8, at the koBMi. of' 
Ura. Blanche Tboapaoo. The prea
ldent. MM. Allee Nytipder, preskied 
and tfae ,Q«aalbaiiBeBe-:wafrtraasac,tad. 

Sehednles for the Flower, Shoiir to 
be held Jnne ^ r d in the town hall, 
were given out. 

Tbe program cohaiated of the poem 
"Daffodils", read, by Mrs. Ceoghey. 
A Book Review;, " Colot in My Gar-
dei^" by Loulae Beeil.e Wilder; was 
given by Mra. Roberta. Mrs. Canghey 
told some very intereating "Believe 
it or not" facte aboot floweia and 
planta. 

The next meeting wUl beapilgrim-
asie to Liowell and hf^cot. Members 
«ill be notified when the exaet date, 
which depends on the a^aaon, ia known. 

Rose Poor, Preu Cor. 

Maplewood 

The Annnal Meeting of the Maple
wood Cemetery Association will be 
held in the Town o£See on Monday 
evening. May 10th, iat 7.30 o'elock 
advanced time. Ownen of lote in 
Maplewood are members of this aa
aociation. Anyone intereated may 
join for a amall fee. Members pleaae 
plan to attend this meeting and aak 
your neighbora if they have read thla 
notice. 

Don H. Robinaon, Secretary. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

A Vamish for Every *Need 
No one varniab will aerve beat for 

all varnish needs. Tbat ia wby Lowe 
Broa. malce several varnlabea; all are 
quicic drying, heat proof, water proof 
and mar proof. Let ua anggest the 
right varnish for yonr purpoae, sold 
Atthe Main Street Soda Sbop. A 
fuil line of paint suppMea. 
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I COMING ! 

Mrs. Edaon C. Gatea of Aahland, 
Mass., ia the gaeat of her slater, Mrs. 
Rois H. Roberte. 

Claries Crailiri 
"The Bird Man" 

Lecturer—Singer of Bird Songs—Entertainer 

Friday, May 7, 1937 
8 o'clock. Daylight Saving Time 

Antrim Town Hall 
(Sponsored by Garden Club and Woman's Clnb) 

All the Pupils of the Schools 
Admitted Free 

Adults 26 cents 

I 
are reqnested to be very quiet and te 
sit with parents where possible. ' 
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Sly sleep Tuesday night was so 
toft and sweet-it was the rock 
eaiden I am aure which produced 
this result—that when Sarah Darbe 
broaght my tray into my room, I 
aras conscious first of sdf-reproa^. 
I thought at once of Bessie. *'Oh 
Barah? I exclaimed, "I feel more 
like myself today than I have siaM 
Baturday. How did Bessie sleep? 

"Not at all well, Mrs. Avery," 
Barah declared. "Whatever it was 
that Doctor Geary gave her, it 
irasn't strong enough. She sort of 
dozed oft the first part of the mght, 
but abe waked up before midmgbt 
• n d l i think she walked the floor 
the whole rest of the night. 
. Inside aomething seemed to 
break off from my psychology and 
disappear in the depths of my 
mind. 'As though that mtod-slide 
revealed a writing on a wall, con
viction took hold of me, held me 
ck>8e. "Something wiU be done, 
Barah. Call up Doctor Geary at 
once and tell him that Bessie slept 
ao better last night than the mght 
before. Tell him To come agam. 

After Hopestill had departed for 
tennis with Caro and after Sylvia 
and Nancy Btrrtwi had withdrawn 
to their favorit'e playground, 1 
touhd myself •Sitting idly in a chair, 
waiting. It was no use to start 
working in my old garden. It was 
no use te stert working in my new 
garden. For I knew that the instant 
I got started, • Patrick O'Brien 
would arrive. I dW not mind his 
coming day after day like this. I 
welcomed it. And so, aU I said 
when Patrick came into the room, 
was, "Good moming, comrade! 
I've been waiting for you." 

For ihe first time, Patrick 
showed signs of inward stress. His 
face was as fresh as ever, but his 
eyes looked a little hollow. 

"Is there anything new today?" 
I asked. 

"I'm giving my whole thought 
now to finding odt "who it was, if 
any me, hiding in the bushes when 
Margaret Fairweather left the 
Spinney. If I can lay my hands on 

• that guy, I think I've got the thing 
sewed up. You see. it's getting pret
ty close to midnight now. I've been 
over Mattie Stow's list backwards, 
forwards, sidewards and every 
which way. I've been over the list 
of people who live on the Head, 
similarly. I've talked with every 
member of the force until they've 
begged me to lay off them. They 
saw Tony's car come over the 
Head and saw it go back. They 
saw Walter Treadway and Molly 

' leave in her car. They did not see 
itheni come back. And there you 
are. Nobody has mentioned see
ing Mhrgaret—except Tony. But 
that was easy enough. The force 
didn't extend down to her house 
and she, all in black and the moon 
behind a cloud, could easily enough 
elip along the road into the path 
which led into your Spinney. I'm 
Coing aroimd in circles, Mary. 
Nothing I think of makes sense." 

"No," I agreed, "nothing has 
seemed to make sense so far pid 
yet every day something occurs 
that makes the whole situation a 
littte clearer." • ^ 

"Yes. I think of that a lot. And 
It helps to think of it." 

At this precise moment, Sarah 
entered the room. There was a 
atrange look on her face. For the 
first time in my life I saw Sarah 
Darbe frightened. 

"Mrs. Avery," Sarah said, "Bes
sie has just asked me to ask you 
if she could come in and talk with 
you and Mr. O'Brien." 

I looked for what seemed a long 
biterval straight into Sarah's eyes. 
By this time, Sarah bad got her
self tmder controL Never has that 
affectionate gaze met mine r;ith 
IO neutral an expression. 

"Tell^her to come in1'' Patrick 
and I said together. 

,-.. jjj,..^ moment the two girls ap
peared in the doorway. I had been 
Aocked by Bessie's appearance the 
day before, but I was doubly 
shocked now. Her face had gone 
dead. 

"Sit down, Bessie," I said. 
Sarah Darbe started to leave the 

room. "Don't go, Sarahl" Bessie 
screamed and then immediately re-
vertiag to her normal soft-voiced 
aeoents, "Can Sarah stey with me, 
ICrs. Avery? It will make it so 
mueh easier for me." 
- "Of course Sarah can stey," I 
agtead. "Sarah, you sit on the 
eoodi beside Bessie. I don't have 
to warn you, I am sure, that you 
Biiist not speak unless Mr. O'Brien 
^diitaeeees you." 

"Oh X understand perfectly." Sar
ah Darbe assured me. 

"Yea have something to tell me, 
Bessie," Patrick said in his kind
est tone- He smiled. Never is 
Pattidc so Celtic as when he 

, -intfag X have never known a man 
ta ha so beguilingly winsome. I 
ZLAS MS Bessie relax a littte. 

»Yee, Mr. O'Brien." she faltered. 
"WeD, Basr," Patrick aaid in a 

••tinMtHne ttee, /*tell me your story 
2 n S ^ « w B way. Take aU tiie 

^ u want. Don't be fright-
I fedl quite certain nothing's 

to bappen to yoo, Bessie. I 
^ fOU timdt you can tell me 
sMiirtti^f thi^ will help me to this 
• " - T iiepa yen can assist me. 

was rambling, but deliberately 
rambling. I saw that he was try
ing to put Bessie at her ease, 
"-how import^t Uttie things are 
sometime in matters of this kind 
and how unimportant big things. 
Your story as a whole ma* not »•••* 
anything. And yet-there may be 
one tiny fact that will point to oth
ers and they will point to still oth
ers, and before we know it—*)lngo 
—tiie whole mystery is sblved. So 
Bessie, as I said, tell your story 
in your owa way, but don't leave 
out anything. Don't leave out things 
that you think are unimportant." 

By tiie time Patrick had finished 
this address. Bessie was, I could 
aee, a littie reassured. She was 
ready to talk. 

"Yes, Mr. O'Brien," she agreed 
in a faint voice. "You see, Mr. 
,0'Brten, what I have to teU you 
and Mrs. Avery happened a long 
time ago—oh in the spring. It was. 
Decoration day. I didn't say any
thing about it because, happen
ing so far back, it didn't seem to 
me that it had anything to do vnth 
—wfaat happened to Doctor Blaikie. 
But I got to thinking about it nighte 
and it worried me and worried me 
and worried me. I; couldn't s le^. 
Doctor Geary gave me some medi
eine, but it didn't help any. Fve 
got to teU somebody I I've got tol 
I've got tol" her voice ended on a 
wail, but it had grown shriller. 

Sarah reached out and took her 
hand; she held it tiie^e^of this 
session. , V". 

Patrick spoke at dn'ce, "Therei 
There! There!" He soothed Bes
sie exactly as though she were a 
teetiiing baby. "That's all right. 

he,'*! don't know how I'm going ts 
prevent it. All' I know is that I; am 
aoing to prevent it—if X have to Utt 
yourAce Blaikiel' Doctor BlaiUe 
says, says he, 'You haven't tiia gate 
to kill anytUng, Walter, and you 
know it!'" I 

My mind snapped back to Wal
ter's well-known.tenderness so far 
as animals, were concerned. He 
was the only boy ip hlf group who 
would not huat • 

"Mr. Treadway said, said he, 
'You'd be surprised what X could 
kill to save her frorn you. ' And 
I'll do it if it's necessary!' Thea 
they went past me down the road' 
and I couldn't hear a siagle wordi. 
more, but those words seemed to 
bum into the. Yes, they bunted in. 
I've never been able to forget them. 
When Doctor Blaikie was fouad 
murdered, of course X thought ft 
them at once, X didn't want to 
tell anybody. X was afraid it would 
get Mr. Tre4dway into trouble. But 
I had to tell. I couldnt go through 
what I was goiiiig through any long
er." •• 

Patrick's first comment was aa 
oblioue one. "Now ypu feel bet
ter. Bessie/' he said, "don't you?" 

"X sure do. Mr. O'Brien," Bessie 
agreed: and indeed her whole tense 
flgure had begun to relax; the tight
ness was flowing out of her look. 
Patrick adced Bessie many ques* 
tions, but he approached them by 
circuitous routes. He threw in eom« 
mente by the way. He eVea t ^ 
stories. By tiie time be had to 
ished. one of Bessie's dimples had 
actuadly reappeared. But ha man;-
aged to make Bessie teU her story 
three times and hfe had aot toea-
aged to shake- her in any d^ail, 
That brief conversation between 
Ace and Walter had indeed 
"burned" into her. 

"Well, now I guess you cian go 
back to Uie kitchen," Patrick con
cluded. "If you think of anytiiing 
further, please tell it to me. Other-
Wise, put it out of your muld. I 
think you'll sleep all right tonight." 

"And now, Mary," , Patrick 
turned to me, "I've got to get Wal
ter and Molly over here." 

Washington 
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They Saw Tony's Car Come Over 
the Head and Saw It Go Back. 

It's all gone now. You're going to 
tell us what's on your mind and to
night you'll sleep like a top. Doo
tor Joe won't have to give you 
anything tonight." ' 

As though this inspirited her, 
Bessie sterted her narrative, fair
ly composed too. "On Decoration 
day I went with Big Hattie in her 
car to the cemetery in Marsh-
bank. She had some flowers to put 
on her mother's grave. About four, 
we stopped at the Cutter house. 
Big Hattie wanted to see Jeimie 
Snow for a moment—that's Mrs. 
Cutter's maid. When she got there 
she found that her cousin was call
ing on Jennie. She stopped tol 
talk with her. I couldn't stey, be
cause Sarah and I were going to 
tbe ear^ movies, so I started to 
walk home. Instead of going by 
the road I cut across lote because 
it saved time. WeU, as I came 
through Mr. Day's woods towards 
Locust Lane I heard voices—loud 
voices. I listened and I recognized 
the voices right off. They were 
Doetor Blaikie and Walter Tread
way. WeU, I didn't know what to 
do. Ididn't want-to Usten to-White 
folks flghting and I didn't want to 
step out onto the road so's they'd 
know I was there and I didn't want 
to go back. So I stopped jess where 
I was and waited for them to go 
by." 

"They were walking then," Pat
rick put in. "Had they stopped?" 

"Y«, walking and telldng at 
flrst," Bessie answered. "Then they 
stopped where they was. But they 
kept right on taUdng. Their voices 
was pretty loud. I couldn't help 
hearing every word they said." 

"One moment Bessie." Patrick 

Patrick and I sat in complete si
lence the few minutes that, after 
Patrick's telephone caU, it topk 
Walter and Molly to get to riiy 
house. Brief as the distence was, 
they came in their car, Automat
icaUy I wondered, as I had so often 
wondered before, if the younger 
generation would ultimately lose the 
use of ite legs. But that wonder 
merely fiUed the surface of my 
mind. Undemeatti I Was thinking 
so many tilings tiiat virtuaUy I 
thought of no one thing. My 
thoughte cut and slashed and jagged 
each other in their maniacal way 
of the last few days. Over them 
aU too, Uke the poison gas over a 
modern batttefleld, hung a cloud of 
sick foreboding. The effect of my 
sweet night's sleep seemed to dis
appear. Again I felt myself trem
bling on a huge abyss. ' 

What Patrick thought, I don't 
know. He sat with his head back, 
gazing at the ceUing of the room, 
his face blanked with his grimmest 
expression. 

Presentiy MoUy's roadster curved 
up to the door. "There they are!" 
Patrick exclaimed. Sarah tishered 
the Treadways in. 

It seemed to me that day that, 
every time I saw LloUy Eames— 
MoUy Treadway I mean—she was 
more beautiful than the last time 
I saw her. Something splendid 
had flowed into her psychology. Of 
course I know now that it was the: 
certainty that she and Walter be
longed to each other forever. Al
most as deflnitely but not quite 
so obviously, Walter too had be
come another person. Happiness 
seemed to have cleared all kinds 
of miste from his mind. He waUted 
with a different step. He met 
one's eye witii a different look. 
Authority—that.was it. Authority 
as deflnite as a golden aura exuded 
from him. 

"Sit down, chUdren.". X said. 
"Patrick wante to taUt witii you." 

I myself did not sit down. "X 
think perhaps I'd better leave ybu 
alone." 

InvolunterUy. Patrick made-a re-, 
straining gesture. He sterted to 
speak and then apparently thought 
better of i t He looked inquiringly 
at the Treadways. 

"Oh no. Aunt Mary," MoUy re
monstrated. "Oh no!" There was 
unfeigned emphasis in that second 
no. And Walter reinforced her wiUi, 
"Please stand by, Aunt Meryl We 
need you." 

"Of course I'U stey ttien." X sat 
down makihg myself and that huge 
uproar in my psychology as quiet 
as possible. 

Patrkjk began, "Walter, wh«i 
was the last time you ceme to 
Satuit. previous to your eoming this 

Washhigton.—Several weeks, ago, 
X reported to you the apparait ne-

^ cessity for presi-
Must Cttt dential action in 
Spending ' the direction of a ispwttmuim ^^^ ^^ spending. 

I have written about this subject 
many times and X have no regret, 
that X have done so, beeause ior a^ 
half dozen years our, government 
has been spending money top rapid-

^The President's latest rnessage 
reviewing tiie budget situation in
dicates tiiat tiie. Chief Executive at 
last has started his tiioughts in tiie 
direction of curtaUed spending, tor 
deed, Mr. Roosevelt's message to 
dcmgress in which be asked for a 
bUUon and a half doUars for re
Uef purposes was characterized by, 
quite a new nOte of ftrmness in his 
disctission of the need for cutting 
govemment coste. X think it is fahr 
to say that in previous messages 
the President gave Uttle more than 
Up service fo the cause of economy 
in goveniment. His previous sug
gestions to congress lacked force. 
Not so witii tEe curirent caU for a 
reduction in expeliises. It had .tiie 
earmarks of determination—but it 
yet remains to be seen whether he 
wiU insist strongly upon his con
clusions when the showdown with 
congress comes. 

The President's message was in
teresting in several respecte beside 
the note of firmness, mentioned 
above. He confessed, for example, 
that there was no chance for a bal
anced budget in the nex^fiscal year. 
There is no chance, he disclosed, 
even for achieving the "layman's 
balance." That "layman's balance" 
ought to be explained for, my under
standing of economics does not con
template more than one kind of 
budget balancing, namely, income 
equalling outgo. But Mr. Roosevelt, 
in his campaign last year and in his 
message to congress last January, 
spoke of "layman's balance" as 
meaning a balance of income and 
outgo with the exception of expendi
tures for relief and for retirement 
of the pubUc debt. I have heard it 
described in many quarters as a 
trick balance which I truly believe 
it should be called since it is not an 
honest balance. 

In the January message, Mr. 
Roosevelt talked at lei^th about the 
necessity for business takihg on 
workers who were then on reUef 
roUs. Only in that manner, he em
phasized, could there be a reduction 
in reUef rolls. 

In the more recent message, the 
President omitted any reference 
to the responsibility of industry for 
reducing reUef rolls by re-employ
ing workers. That is not strange. 
The fact is, according to the gov
emment's own records, that indus
try is taking on workers St a more 
rapid rate than the administration 
had expected. But stUl there is no 
hope of a balanced budget this year. 

So we must look elsewhere to flnd 
the reason. Instead of one, we find 
two reasons. The first and most im
portent bf the two is the fact that, 
by whatever analysis you make, the 
New Deal is guUty of continuing to 
waste money by hundreds of mU
Uons and it was not untU a few 
weeks ago that any serious effort 
was made to choke off this drain, 
assuming the current effort is se
rious. ^ ,. X 

That stetement sounds complicat
ed and duU. It is not either one. 
The unvamished truth is that Sec
retary Morgenthau and the flock of 
experte, trained only in theory, with 
whom he has surroimded himself, 
were unable to calciUate what the 
present taxes would produce in rev
enue. Cr, to say the same thing in 

•a few vifords: Revenue receipte were 
far below what the Treasury experte 
guessed they would be. 

Thus, the picture seems to be 
clear. Qn the one hand, the Presi
dent heretofore has aUowed the al
phabetical agencies to run hither 
and yon in their money spendmg 
spree. On the other hand, the lack 
of competent flnancial men in the 
Treasury again is glaringly shown. 

interrupted agaiii^ j'ymi^say itiwas j ti,ne? 
«..._,- - > «,-,*-_ m Walter answered without heslta-Doctor BlaUde and Walter Tread

way. Are you sure?" 
"I saw them," Bessie said with 

finaUty. "They passed right by me. 
They didn't see me. They was 
looldng at each other. But X saw 
them ^ain as could be." 

"You're sure?" Patrick said qid
etly. 

"I'm sure," Bessie repUed. 
"Go on!" Patrick ordered. 
"WeU, X think they w ^ taUdng 

about Miss MoUy," Bessie went 
on. "They didn't mention Miss Mol
ly's name but it couldn't have been 
anybody else—from vhat they said. 
As X sto»e«a, Mr. Treadway was 
8peaking.™e said, -You'll never 
marry her. By God, you'U never 
marry heri' Doctor BlaUde says. 
Says be, 'And how are you going to 
NTveat it? Yoa kaow what X caa 
So.' Aad Mr. Treadway says, says 

tion, "Not quite three months age,. 
X should say. Oh, X can teU yeu 
exactly. It was Memorial day.'' 

"How long did you stay tiiat 
time?" 

"Just a day!" 
"Did you spend tiie aight?" 
"Na X came in my « " "fl̂  

night and X retumed to New York 
by night" _ 

"Did your people know you were 
here?" 

"No." 
"You didn't see them at aH?" 
"I saw tiiem, but ttiey didn't seo 

me." 
"Where?" ._^^ 
"X came tip to the house at BigM 

.end peeked in the wfaidows. X want* 
ed to 
right" 

see if mottier lookjsd aD 

(TO 9S CONTWVW 

governmental activity should be re
stricted or entirely eUminated. It 
was like a charge of bhrd shot It 
scattered. There was no target 
mentioned except in a general way. 
. There has beea some talk that 
possibly Mr. Roosevelt's message 
and promise to use every means at 
his command 'for curtailing ex
penditures may have bedn Intended 
as a message to his- owa. sabotoi-
nates that definite orders were to 
foUow; that he intended his subor
dinates should see where they them
selves cOtild lop off spending plans, 
and eould put their own houses in 
order. I hope it works out that way, 
On the other hand, I entertain very 
serious doubt that such a procedure 
wiU ever cause sueh individuals as 
the impetuous Mr. Harry Hopkins, 
relief administrator, to cut down on 
his spending. Mr. Hopkhis loyes to 
spend money.. He seems to be hai^ 
piest when ^e has bUUons to spread 
around, regardless of whether the 
spending plans really accomplish 
aid for the destitute. X suspect that 
congress alone can eurb Mr. Hop
kins and the only way congress can 
do sp is by declinhig to appropriatje 
extra money for him. ' 

What I am tryhig to say to ustog 
Mr. Hopkins as tiie "horrible ex
ample," is tiiat Mr. Roosevelt has 
taught his subordmates to spend 
money as freely as they can. To a 
donsiderable extent, he has let con
gress have a taste of new spendmg 
morsels and what poUtician does not 
like to spend money! Therefore, the 
President Is confronted with the ne
cessity of educattog both his own 
subordtoates and congress te the 
new order of conservtog taxpayers 
money. If he does not accomplish 
this, we wUl be saytag to another 
six months what we have said many 
times—that we are confronted with 
national bankruptcy. ^ ^ , 

I cannot beUeve that tiie budget-
ary situation looks any different 
than it did last January. The dif
ference to the picture is that Mr. 
Roosevelt at last has begun to see 
some of the dangers in the situation 
which he either faUed to see or 
elected to ignore last January. 
There were few who beUeved m Jan
uary that the tax receipte were go
mg to amount to the estimate given 
congress by the President. The fact 
that they have fallen short of his 
calculations by four or five hundred 
miUion is a serious thtog but it is 
not- so serious that a remedy can 
not be worked out. The remedy, it 
seems to me, is a simple use of a 
simple practice among Americans: 
When you do not have the.money, 
deny yourself some of the thtogs 
you would buy if you had the cash. 
' • • • 

Mr. Roosevelt's message asktog 
for a biUion and a half for reUef 

served to get the 
Relief coUective mtod of 

Message congress off the 
^ Supreme c o u r t 

packtog plan only temporarUy. The 
reUef message caused qmte a stir 
ta tiie house of representetives 
where there has been a decided 
move ahready to conttoue appropri
attog huge sums of federal money 
for reUef purposes, but it held the 
senate off the court question no 
longer than one bUstoess day. 

I think there has been no ques
tion more frequently asked in my 
time to Washtagton tiian: "WiU the 
President's bUl to pack tiie Supreme 
court pass?" . ^ 

I have watehed the ebb and flow 
of the tide of sentiment to the sen
ate constenU^ stoce the court pack
tog plan was submitted. As the 
situation now stands, I helieve Mr. 
Roosevelt has tiie odds to his favor. 
There is probably a margin of from 
flve to ten votes on the President's 
side. Whether ttiat wUl be Uie state 
of affairs when a vpte comes, I 
think no one can foreteU because 
the vote to the senate is gotog to 
be close. 

Many informal polls of the senate 
have been teken. The resulte have 
varied somewhat. They have va
ried of necessity because there are 
many senators who remato 'npn-
committal, and who are unwUltog 
at this time.to take a position for 
or against the President's scheme. 

One may properly ask why this 
is. The answer is politics. A good 
many senators do not know how 
their home stetes feel about the 
plan. That is, they are not able to 
Sctermlae v^hether ttiere^has l>een 
a erysteUizatiiOB ot sentiment for 
or against the thtog. 

Ceosequentty, ttiese jenators are 
trying to wait outside of tiie playtog 
fitid tmtU ttiey can teU whether 
ttiey ean be justifled in gotog 
against presidential wishes or ea-
oitalating to the President's com
mand. Xt is to be remembered tiiat 
if they tum against the I>resident 
they antagonise ttie admtoistratipn 
and particularly ttie Farley politi-
eia machtoe. Xt is rattier unhealttiy 
for a New Dealer or Democrat to 
oppose the Fariey maditoe. 

ABOther reason why many sena
tors are keeptog their own counsel 
« t h e court paddng sdieme is that 
ttiey beUeve ttiere wUl be somettitog 
ia the nature of a compromise 
eome out of tiie hearings and 8«ate 

Toariag AeeoBunodattoas.' 

SANTA MONICA, GALIF.— 
For the sake of comparison 

two of us, out lately on a little 
trip, stayed one night at ai way
side motor camp and the next 
night at the most, expensive 
tourist hptel in three states, 
rates $25 per day per sucker. 

At the tourist camp, the company 
was mixed but neighborly, and, for 
the most part, pleais-
ant The onlyi really 
discordant note was 
a lady to the ad
jototog cabto who, at 
aU hours, kept wak
tog her husband up,-
apparently for the 
purpose of telling 
him anpther, thtog 
about hhn that she 
didn't Uke.. 

At the exclusive 
estebUshment were „ ^ g. cpbb 
many gueste ^^o 
seemed to be suffertog from severe, 
attacks of nervous cUltore, betog 
fearful, I'd say, that if ever-ttiey 
behaved naturalise they'd'give them
selves away. Mainly they were duU. 
Waxworks, even when animated, 
usuaUy are dulL 

But stopptog at a $25 a day hotel 
has one advantage, I find; After
ward, you can go around braggtog 
tiiat once you.stopped at a.$25-a-
dias hotel. This-should be a great 
help sociaUy. 

To get back to the question of 
eurteUed spendtog I should like to 

. caU attention to 
Sounds t h e President's 

SiroRf; to*— }«»«4*«« to his 
latest message. 

Be said ttiat he proposed to use 
"every means at my command" to 
eUminate ttie deficit next year. That 
atatement sounds strong enough. I 
question, however, that it can be 
eaUed a program of retrenchment 
Xa other words, Mr. Itoosevelt was 
content to his message to congrMS 
aimply to criticise, if not. to de
nounce, extravagant outlays tosofar 
as new commitmente ; are con
cerned. ; ,. », 

During tiie last few weeks, Mr. 
Roosevelt has paUed upon ttie vari-
cue agencies of the govemment for 
statemente of their financial re* 
oairemente and something of a re-
iJiaw of what ttiey h»7«i*«« with 
previous funds. Considerable baUy. 
hoo accompanied announcement of 
this survey of governmental re
quirement. But a * ^ , ttiere was ao , „„^ „̂  „ „ . . , _ . - , - _ - —-^-
•vidence ot spedfie determtoation j^jdieiary commUtee consideretion. 
by ttM Chief Executive ai to efliat ' " ^ «>««•» N««s»ap«r«awa. 

DeaUng With Snakes. 
A CQpfNECTICUT congressmian 

* ^ is pushtog ah act to prohibit 
importation of venomous serpepte.^^ 
from other countries fpr exhibitiSn 
purposes. His fear is that an eartii-
quake or somethtog might shake the 
zoo apart and Uberate a lot of dead
ly reptiles tbat would start multi-
plytog and constitute a new menace 
to the Uves of such of the populace 
as have, thus far escaped betog 
kiUed by automobiles. 

Without preisumtog to assume that 
the gentleman is a bit of an alarm
ist, I'd Uke to potot out that he can 
obtato millions of adherente for this 
measure amohg old-fashioned Amer
icans by tacktog to an amendment 

,to ilis biU providtog that the bars 
likewise shaU be put up agatost for-
eign-bbm communiste. 

' • • , • * • 

How Times Change. 

I JUST read what I once knew for 
myself but had forgotten to the 

rush and bustle of these latter days. 
It related to the attitude which 

America, considerably less than half 
a century ago, held toward unescort
ed woman. For tostance, as recently 
as 1890 not many respectable hotels 
would permit one of them to regis
ter. 

Some time after 1900—in fact, as 
I remember, it was about 1910—a 
promtoent lady was asked to leave 
one of the smartest hotels to New 
York city because she dared to light 
a cigarette to the public lounge. 
As for women drinktog at a bar— 
weU, not even the most forward-
looktog Uberal coiild conceive of so 
tocre4ible a sight as that. 

And now just look at the damed 
thtogs! 

Hardships de Lnxê  

WHEN our plutocratic classes 
decide to go simple, they go 

simple, regardless of what it coste 
'em. 

A rich couple have just completed 
a trip out here, foUowing the ancient 
trails of the early pathfinders. Like 
true pioneer stock, they roughed it 
to speciaUy buUt twin trailers, each 
about the size of a puUman but 
much more complete, and were 
towed by a couple of Rolls-Royces. 
The servante, only six to number, 
had to put up with two much cheap
er cars. 

Durtog the entire trip there was 
no dresstog for dinner and thus, 
with true democratic spirit, w a s 
the primitive plan of the expedition 
carried out. Every hardship en
countered enroute—such as the 
champagne getttog aU jolted up and 
the caviar coming unglued to the 
can — was cheerfuUy endured. An 
armed guard was matotained a t 
night to repel kidnapers and hostUe 
Indian tribes. 

I wonder how Jim Bridger and Kit 
Carson ever stood it with no butier 
along—to fact not even a second 
man. _ 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
^—WNU Service. 

Tweeds aad Peate 
The famous Harris tweeds came 

toto betog through an accident of 
nature. The freeztog wtods which 
swept across the hattea islands of 
the Outer Hebrides, off the coast of 
Scotiand, made it hnperative that 
the natives have warm wtod-proof, 
weather-proof garmente. With no
where else to turn, the women of 
the islands took advantage ot the 
unusually thick fleece which was 
the wtoter coat of their sheep, and 
from it they wove for their men 
the flrst cmde Harris tweeds. Be
cause they had nothtog but the 
natural dyes made from Uchens and 
croUle, and nowhere to steep their 
wool except over peat flres. Har
ris tweed has always been charac
terized by a peaty outdoor odor. 
These tweeds had been worn in tiie 
Outer Hebrides for many years be
fore the fashion centers of the world 
discovered them and elevated them 
to the front rank ot sporte fashions. 

I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

400 MILLION LOSS 
IN SOIL YEARLY 

Cost in 1937 May Reach 50 
BiUion, Chief Warns. 

Washtogton. D. C-rThe United. 
Stetes is squandering ito soU re
sources at the rate of mOre than 
$400,000,000 a year, accordtog to H. 
H. Bennett, ehief of the soU con-
servafion service of the Department 
of Agriculture. 

Bennett, who has been cnisadtog 
for ten years for soU conservation, 
estimated 100,000,000 acres of agri
cultural land already has- been 
rutoed or seriously impoverished by 
erosion durtog the past 100 years. 
Erosion has gaitoed headway on an
bther 200,000 acres, he Aid. 
' MiUions of gulUed farms, washed 
bare of top soU are "grton evidence 
that the people of this youthful nâ  
tion have been squahdertog their 
rich heritage .of productive. spU 
more rapidly than any other nation, 
CiviUzed or barbaric, of which we 
have any record," Bennett said. 

More FertUizer Beqnhred. 
The nation's soU plant is becom

tog less and less productive because 
of wtod and waiter erosion, Bennett 
said. Fertilizer must be used to ever 
tocreastog quantities, he said. This 
had added considerably to the cost 
of crops. 

"Unless we make rapid advance 
against the inroads of soU erosion,, 
the cumulative cost to the nation 
durtog the next flffjr years is Ukely 
to exceed $20,000,000,000 and.may 
easily extend to beyond $30,000,000,-
060," Bennett said. 

Re recaUed a ,recent tour of the 
southern Piedmont, where he 
crossed a country embracing 278,-
000 acres, two-thirds of which was 
ruined for further cultivation by 
erosion. 

"GulUes—tens of "thousands of 
them—haveJtddeously slashed the 
bosom of. the rich earth, laytog 
waste the land and, with It, the flne 
old plantation homes that fonher
ly graced the coimtryside; and, 
most of aU, impoyerishtog, sociaUy 
and economically, those who have 
known no way to live except by the 
beneficence of the land," Benne.tt 

• sa id . , • 

Work of Ages Whisked Away. 
Nature takes thousands of years 

to build an toch thick layer of soU, 
Bennett said. If nature's protection 
for that SOU—grass and trees-^are 
rehioved, wind and rato may sweep 
away in a few hours the work of 
centuries. 

"It is somewhat alarmtog to re
alize that over a vast area nature 
is removtog this irreplaceable as
set (soil) a hundred or a thousand 
times faster than she is creating i t 
simply because we have ignored 
her fundamental laws. 

"Erosion, to the geological sense,, 
is older than man. Even uhder 
primeval conditions rato and wind 
gnawed away the soil base, washing 
some topsoil down to the sea or 
scattering a little of it here and 
there by wtod. 

"But, probably no nation to his
tory has been so wasteful of soil or 
so oblivious to the natural laws gov
emtog ite stability as the United 
States. There are many reasons 
for this. 

"Only a Uttie whUe ago this was 
a pioneer cotmtry, exuberant, im
patient, and over-optimistic about 
the toexhaustibiUty of its natural re
sources. It was perhaps toevitable 
that our ancestors should mine the 
soil with littie thought of future con
sequences. 

"In their eagerness to grow crops, 
and StiU more crops to feed Uie 
hungry mouths of an expandtog to
dustrial civiUzation, they cut down 
trees anid bumed the underbrush. 
They turned the sod and plowed the 
steep slopes, stripptog the land of 
ite native mantle of vegetation, 
leavtog it improtected against the 
erosive forces of wtod and water." 

Diagonal Tire Rotation 
Is Tested to Even Wear 

Ames, Iowa.—Diagonal rotation 
wiU aid materiaUy-to tocreastog the 
life of automobUe tires, accordtog to 
discoveries made by Professor R. 
A. Moyer, Iowa State coUege high
way engtoeer. 

Professor Moyer has found that 
wear on the right rear tire is al
most three 'times as great as that of 
the left front tire. He recommends 
rotation every 3,000 or 5,000 miles 
to assure more uniform tread wear. 

Untreated. gravel roads were 
found to require 10 per cent more 
gasoltoe output from an automobile 
than concrete and other high type 
surfaces. The high type surfaces 
also insure a maximum of safety 
against skiddtog and a minimum 
of tire wear. 

OU consumption tocreases rapid
ly as speed is tocreased, Moyer and 
his assistent, H. W. TiUapaugh, dis
covered. On a test car used, it was 
found that flve times as much oU 
was used at flfty-twp miles an hour 
as at thirty-three mUes an hour. 

Americans B.egin to Lose 
Their Will Superstitions 

St Louis.—Americans are becom
tag graduaUy "wiU conscious" and 
are lostog the feeltog that they are 
signtog their own deatb warrant 
to maktog a wUl, according to GU
bert T.i Stephenson, trust-research 
director for the American Institute 
of Banktog. 

Nevertheless, not one American 
out of three with an estete leaves 
a will, Stephensoa said. 

Lishts of NewYork 
byLL$1EVEI«0N 

ggsEBsaBaasEssssss^ssssm 
Meanderings and meditations: A 

gray-liaixed, tattered aad torn coir 
ored man leading a goat along low
er Brpadway. . . and pedestrians to 
collisions because of turned heads. 
.... Windows of steamship agencies, 
decorated with cruise advertise
mente. . . Busy custom house coun
ters where pier pass appUcations 
are made out . . Bootblacks bust
ltog for bustoess to Battery park. . . 
Old salte, sprawling on benches and 
gaztog v^tfully out to: sea. . . The 
sun flashtog on the red brick buUd
togs of EUis island. . . The Statue 
of Liberty a great green lady stand
tog guard over tiie harbor. . . The 
funny Uttle Govemor's island ferry 
hostog out toto East riveir trafific. . . 
A Uttie tug tlirowtog spray tiigh as 
it rushes past the lower end of 
Manhattan. . . Those rope fenders 
on the bows of tugs make them look 
like kto of the wahrus. . ; The barge 
ofiice, which, as viewed from tiie 
bay,! resembles, an immense, fire 
house. . . The dark EUis island 
ferry pulltog toto ite sUp. . . An 
odor of salt water and rotttog wood. 

Traffic disappearing toto the cav-
emoiis depths of the Manhattan ap
proach to the Brooklyn bridge. . . 
The cop on traffic du^ on that post 
doesn't have any ctoch. . . City HaU 
bootblacks alert for customers. . . 
Sparrovra wrangUng with pigeons 
over food provided by the ktod-
hearted. . . BatLDavis who bought 
n^y. first novel. A»^ow aU he has 
to do is travel here and there. . . 
and write whatever he feels Uke. . . 
He used to stride up and down 
•attd shake his fist whUe suggesttog 
plot changes. . . Many a writer now 
famous owes his start to him. . . 
Ci^ HaU reporters assembled on 
the front porch. . . If I could spot 
Bartiey MuUady would ask him 
what it's aU about. . . A panhandler 
beattog a hasty retreat at the sight 
of a.,cpp . Police.Commissioner 
Lewis J. Valentine gotog to for a 
caU on the mayor. 

A motor car with Philipptoe island 
Ueense plates. . . the first I've spot̂  
ted from that far away. . . Thbugh 
the other day there was a car to 
Times Square with PoUsh plates. . . 
Burgess Meredith, who, when he 
isn't playtog to "High Tor," is 
busy getttog a 40-acre farm ready 
for sprtog planttog. . . and when 
he has nothitfg else to do, he writes 
poetry. . . Stanley Walker, former
ly a city editor, now editor of a 
woman's magaztoe. . . Dick MerriU 
who wante to fly to the coronation. 
. . . Because he gete seasick when 
he's a Uner paissenger. . . A palUd 
Broadway keyhole columnist greet
tag a competitor with a grto. . . 
Maybe he thought of somethmg 
mean to say about him. . . H. T. 
Webster, whose Caspar Milquetoast 
has become an taternational figure. 
. . . H . I . PhiUips, who spends his 
summers in Connecticut and his 
wtaters ta Florida. 

* * * 
The queer clumptag of a milk 

wagon horse that has lost one of ite 
rubber shoes. . . Rubber ash cans 

BAKING POWDER 
BISCUITS TEMPT 

Expert Gives. Recipes Calling 
for Rich Dough. 

By EDIXB ML BABBEB 

I WONDER it there are any hot 
breads that have a more genutoe 

welcome than baking powder bis-
etiite? itOiHat us have had our dis-
appototmenta to regard to this 
favorite. There is nothtog easier to 
make than good biseuite to spite 
of the'time wom joice about buUete 
and biseuite. Biseuite depend, upon 
several factors, perhaps first of aU 
the amount of shortentog. X like a 
rich biscuit myself and for this rea
son I use one and a half to two tebler 
spoons of shortentog to each cup of 
flour. The amount of baktog powder 
is also important—one and a half 
to two teaspoons of the tartrate, or 
phosphate types of baking powder 
or one teaspoon of the combtoation 
^ p̂e of baking'powdeir isgeherally 
used. with each cup of flour. The 
mOre shortentog used the less bak
tog powder wUl be needed. 

The flour, salt and baktog powder 
should be sifted' together and the 
shortentog rubbed into the flouf unr 
til they are so thoroughly mixed, 
that tiie mixture has tbe texture of 
com meal. The amoimt Of Uquid 
which you wiU need depends upon 
whether ybu are gotog to roU or 
drop youf biseuite. If they are to be 
rOUed, use just enough to make a 
dough which can be easUy handled.. 
In the second case, you wiU, of. 
coiurse, heed more Uquid which may 
be either milk or water. 

If you are gptog to roU and cut 
ypur biscuita; you may either pat. 
oiit your dough, br you may knead 
it sUghUy, dependtog upon what tex
ture you like. The first method wiU 
give you a Qake biscuit; the second 
wiU produce one of finer texture. 

A hot oven should be used for 
baktog both'types of biseuite. The 
time of baktag wiU depend sopie-
what upon the size of the biseuite. 

If you like them piptag hot, as 
they should be, you niay bake them 
to installmente. When they come to 
the table, they should be hot enough 
to melt the liutter. 

Biscuit murtures may be varied 
with the addition of grated cheese, 
of fruit, nute and spices with which 
ypu wiU probably like to add extra 
sugar. The dough may be roUed 
thto, spread with softened butter, 
brown sugar, ctonamon and raisins 
and then roUed tightly and sUced. 
The slices may be baked to muffin 
tans, or put clPse together to a pie 
or cake. pan. 

Baktog Powder Biscuits. 
2 cups flour 
4 teaspoons tartrate or phosphate 

baktag powder or 2 teaspoons com
btaation baking powder. 

4 tablespoons fat. 
% to 1 cup mUk or water., 
Vl teaspoon salt 
Mix and sift dry mgredients and 

rub in the fat with the fingers or 
cut it in with a knife. Make a hole 
ta the flour at the side of the bowl 
and add half a cup of liquid. Add 
enough more Uquid to make a soft 
dough. RoU on a metal surface or 
oil-cloth untU one inch thick. Cut 

Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

ttf\ UR Uvtog room gete a tot. of 
V/ noisy Uving," said Frances 

when we bumped toto her .down
town the other day—we hadn't seen 
lier to yeafs. She was selecttog a 
hew easy chair when we saw her. 
She flnished deciding on it before 
we hunted. up a drug store table 
where we could visit 
. "Do you Uke the green cover
tog?" sbe asked. "The walls of our 
downsteirs ars_BU.in cream 4u8t. 
like everybody else's, and green 
may sound just as banal to a wtog 
chahr, but actuaUy I think our ptoce 
bas a lot of charm for a weU-used 
house. The fioors are pretty good, 
and even if they weren't I'd have 
to have mgs that could be kicked 
back because the chUdreh (listen 
to me, I never can think of them as 
grown) like to dancei. Anyway I 
have the mgs to the Uvtog room.' 

Talk About Smart Frocks 

help a lot to reducing noise to the ! tato rounds and bake ten or twelve 
Big-Town-on-the-Hiidson. . . Kath-
artae ComeU sUpptag tato the Em
pire theater. . . A wUd-eyed, beard
ed man plowtag through Seventh 
avenue traffic. . . and holdtag an 
excited conversation with himself. 
. . . A lot of seU-talk,ers ta New 
York. . . Said to get that way 
through loneUness. . . Deep-throated 
whistle blasts from a departing 
liner. Why did I read that West 
Indies cmise itmeraryf 

• * * 
Magistrate Louis Brodsky, who 

recently fined a doorman $2 for caU-
tag a non-tipper names. . . and sug
gested that a 200-pounder should be 
dotag real work tastead of merely 
opentag taxieab doors. . . Kay 
George, stager and dancer, who re
cently was given a screen test. . . 
As a comedienne! . . . A wtadow 
fuU of pocket Ughters. . .If I don't 
hurry on I'U add another to an al
ready large collection. . . Peddlers 
of sprtog blooms scattered aU over 
town. . . A dime buys a lot of 
flowers nowadays. . . But they don't 
last long. ' 

• • • 
She Would: Gracie Allen notes 

that the Optimiste' club to St. Louis 
is organizing a special service for 
absent-mtoded husbands, which will 
remtod them when a weddtog anni
versary arrives. Now, observes 
Gracie, aU they need is a service 
to remtod some husbands that they 
are married. 

• • • 
Last Lines: Morton Downey be

lieves that as far as Tto Pan AUey 
songs are concerned, "dissonance 
lends enchantment." And as for 
the toflux of foreign stars it would 
seem that "accente make the heart 
grow fonder." 

e B«U Syndleat*.—WNU Sarviea. 

Museum Has Rare 
Chinese Animals 

Philadelphia.—The Free Nat
ural History museum here has 
the only habitant group in the 
world of the rare Sze-Chuan Ta-
kto of West China. 

Takto, which are distinctly re
lated to the Rocky Mountein 
goat, range the thick bamboo for
este from the shadow of the Him
alayas to the. faf western moun
tains of China. They might be 
described as a cross between a 
goat and a cow. 

mtautes to a hot oven (450 degrees 
Fahrenheit). This recipe makes ten 
medium-sized biscuits. 

Sweet Rolls. 
Rich biscuit dough. 
2 tablespoons softened butter: 
^ cup brown sugar. 
Vi teaspoon ctonamon. 
% cup chopped raistas. 
RoU the dough one-quarter -inch 

thick, spread with the butter and 
sprinkle with the sugar, ciimamon 
and raisins. Roll like a jeUy cake, 
cut to three-quarter tach pieces, 
place close together to a greased 
pie plate and balte ten to twelve 
pitoutes to a hot oven, 425 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

Rhubarb Cobbler. 
1 quart rhubarb, cut tato pieces. 
1 cup sugar. 
% cup water 
Grated orange peel 
Rich biscuit dough 
Put the rhubarb, sugar, water, 

and orange peel ta a deep heat
proof puddtag dish and cook four 
mmutes on top of the stove. Roll 
the dough and cut tato rounds. Place 
on top of the rhubarb and bake in 
a hot oven (450 degrees Fahrenheit) 
10 to 12 iHmutes. 

Apple DumpUngs. 
Rich biscuit dough 
Apples 
Sugar 
Butter 
Ctonamon 
Pare, halve and core the apples. 

Divide the cmst toto six parte; roU 
each piece until large enough to 
cover the half apple. Place the ap
ple on the cmst and sprinkle with 
sugar and cinnamon. Fold the crust 
over, dot with butter and bake In a 
moderate oven (375 degrees Fahren
heit) tuitU the apples are soft. The 
dumpltogs may be steamed thirty 
to forty mtoutes to a closely cov
ered steamer. 

Raisto Scones. 
Rich biscuit dough 
V* cup seedless raistos 
1 egg yolk 
1 teaspoon water 
To the dough add the raisins. Add 

enough extra Uquid 'so that the 
scones may be dropped from a table
spoon on to a baking sheet. Beat 

{ the egg yolk with the water, and 
; spread over the scones with a pastry 

brush or a piece of cheesecloth. 
; Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees 

Fahrp'i"';t).for about 10 minutes. 
t Ban Syndicate.—WNV Servlea. 

()nr Uving room gets a lot of noisy 
Uvtog. 

haU and dintog room aU to a lovely 
wisteria color. Then pale yeUow 
glass curteins with prtoted cretonne 
draperies with lote of yeUow, sonie 
lavender and green to the sprawl
ing pattern. I've got sUp covers on 
most of the fumiture. . Several 
pieces are to a soft green and sev
eral pieces are to the prtoted cre
tonne. And I've used very large 
pieces bf copper for accessories. It 
seemed to me that with my very 
energetic famUy that I needed a 
rathef dramatic accent. 

"Anyway we certamly have lote 
of good times to this room, and it 
never seems drab. 1 find it quite 
easy to keep stoce the slip: covers 
are aU washable. So are the walls, 
and you should see what good rug 
shampoo-erS my boys have gotten 
to be! They may not set the \yorld 
on fife as engineers and lawyers, 
but I'm sure they'U make fine hus
bands. 

"But there, I've been chattertog 
iaway about my house. Come on 
and-let's find a table where we 
can exchange notes about old 
times." 

• • • 
Withont a Second Glance 

The prettiest girl we know paused 
in her powdering to remark to lis, 
as we sat in her lovely pastel room, 
"I'd like to know why rich or im
portant women are such frumps. 
Their houses are that way, too. 
What burns me up is thinking what 
I'd do if I had their chance and 
money. I'd have clothes and white 
rugs and aU the trimmings! The 
fimny part is that a girl can look 
very sweU without spendmg. a lot 
if she just takes pains. Yet the 
women who have everything we're 
hoping for will mash a felt hat on 
their heads and slide tato a tweed 
coat without a second glance. And 
their houses get dowdier and 
dowdier the more chances they 
have to make .them simply knock
out." 
, Of course, these remarks are not 
a hundred per cent correct. Some 
women of means make a whole 
career out of their clothes and 
houses. And some clever women 
have natural style about everythtag 
they wear. 

The career women theoretically 
love to look stunnmg and have be
coming backgrounds and they'll buy 
the best, but actually they are too 

" A UNT ALMA, there's just one 
* * thtag i don't like about my 

new dress—it's so attractive I'm: 
afraid Sis over there wUl appro: 
priate. it when I'm not looking. 
Outside of that I'm crazy about it, 
and I think you're sweU to make 
it for -me. Why—" 

"What's this, what's this? If 
that isn't a laugh. Aunt Almai 
Imagtae me wanttog anybody's 
dress. Why stoce yoti've taught 
me to sew-my-own I riever want 
anythtog. I just make it and that's 
that. This sport dress, for to
stance, took me only .one after
noon." 

Praise From Auntie. 
"I think you do wonderfully weU 

with your sewtog, my dear. You'U 
be malctog my clothes the first 
thtog I know. I feel especially 
pleased with my new sprtog dress 
and I have both of you to thank 
for suggesttog this style. It does 
right weU by my hips, and it's so 
comfortable through the shoul
ders. I guess I should diet but to 
tiiib dress I feel nice and slender. 
Don't you see, girls, how impor
tant it is to choose a style that's 
particularly becoming? It's abid
tog by this theory that gives some 
women such enviable chic". 

The JPattems. 
Pattem 128U is designed to sizes 

12-20 (30 to 40). Size 14 requires 
3% yards of 39 tach material. 

Pattern 1233 is designed m sizes 
34-52. Size 36 requires 5% yards 
of 39 inch material. The coUar 
in contrast requires five-eighths of 
a yard. 

Pattern 1284 is designed to sizes 
14-20 (32 to 44). Size 16 requires 3% 
yards of 35 tach material. 

Send for the Barbara BeU 
Spring and Sumnier Pattem Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becomtag clothes, select-
tag designs from the Barbara BeU 
weU-planhed. easy-to-make pat

terns. Interesttog and exclusive 
fashions fof Uttie cUUdren and the 
difficult junior age; slenderiztog, 
weU-cut patterns fbr the mature 
flgure; aftemoon dresses for the 
most particular young women and 
matrons and other pattefns for 
special occasions are aU to be 
found to the Barbara BeU Pattefn 
Book. Send 15 cente today for your 
copy. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattefn Dept.. 24T W. 
Forty-third street New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(to cotos) each. 

e BeU S3mdleate.-^WNU Servie*. 

A WORD OF 

A D V I C E 
TO HOUSEWIVES 

Don't tak* cbance* with yonr fnmitur* 
poU«h. Us* Onlj genuine OCecfau-Polish 
—firat choice ol hOQ**k**p*rs tb* world, 

ovar for 30 ;r*ar*. Qnieklj r*-
•tor** luitr*, protactt and 
pr***rvea your fumitar*. 

FaU satiafaetion 
guaranteed. 

PLAY PIANO m̂ fioAiRs 
$1 ^S^'^-ll^S^ 
Fox Trot, WalU. AccemoanT •-"' 
•inset* lo all key*. New, Ea*r Method 
bylUyKavanauah.OrcheWr* Con-
duetorofAU. EARL CARKOIX'S 
VANrriES. 10 yean on Broadway. 
(1928 to 1938). Seod money order 
for complete eonne ILOO. 
RAY KAVANAUON, P.O. aaa 70, ata. O, Itam Veta 

PLEASE ACCEPT 
THIS 

'1.00 
GAME CARVING SET 

for only 2Sc with your purchtue 
of one can of B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known Brands of Lye 

The prettiest girl we know won
ders why important women a r e 
usually frumpy about both their 
clothes and their honses. 

busy and too engrossed to their 
work to bother much with the fixtog 
needed for real smartness. It was 
bratos more thA beauty that won 
them their disttoctipn and so to-
sttactively they value their ideas 
more and give their best energies 
to pollshtog off their thtoking. So we 
had to agree that most of them look 
pretty fmmpy. 

The weU-tp-do women who neg
lect appearances are those who 
have everything and are too busy 
or too bored to give tim.e to the 
looks of thtogs. 

And there are times when frayed 
edges have their own charm. Moth
ers of a batch of children all under 
ten don't usuaUy have time for fa
cials and pink naU polish*. But they 
usually have handsome husbands 
who adore them. And houses burst-
tag their buttons with chUdren and 
dogs can't keep their creases to 
any tpo weU. But who would trade 
the meUow tones of a room to that 
ktod of house for the most toterior 
decorated moyie set on the screen. 

e By B*tty WeOa —WNU Service. ' 

This ia the Carving Set you need 
for steaks and ganie. Deerhom de
sign handle fits the hand perfecUy. 
Knife blade and fork tines cfiade of 
fine stainless steel. Now ofifered for 
only 25c to induce you to try the 
brands of lye shown at right 

Use them for sterilizing milkiiig 
machines and dairy equipment 
Contents of one can dissolved m 17 
gsdlons of water makes an fective. 
toexpensive sterilizing solution. 
Buy today a can of any of the lye 
brands shown at ri^t Then send 
the can bend, with your name and 

address and 25c to B. T. Babbitt 
Inc., Dept W.K., 386 4Ui Ave., 
New York City. Your Carving Set 
will reach you promptiy, postege 
paid. Send today while the ŝ >ply 
lasts. 
OFFER 

QOOD 

WITH 

•ITHKR 
BRAND 

TEAR OUT THIS A S A R fc \- , I N D E R 

Is Constipatioii making you fed Sluggish^ 
Laagoid, Ont-of-s<nt8? 

V 
wet 96 years this tsaSOy aedieiae 

IPC yosag saitUd kas heee as aid ia xelieviag 
weitlpttlee ..1T. Tty Sr. Xne's Uzir . . . . At Dnggisto 

• . ^ : . - , 

file:///yorld
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TES U n n i n i BEPOBTBB 

Last Minute Suggestions 
for 

Mother's Day 
Give Hep ^ 

Holeproof Hosiery 
or Shrafft's Chocolates 

and lasfbot not least, Give Her a 

Beantifal Rost Craft Mother's Day Card 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone SUS- • Antrim, N. H. 

lAINIIC I Y IMIi 

HILLSBORO Ei i imTK SIlVINESeiillK 
Incorporated 1889 , . 

HILLSBOBO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreaentative of the Hillabero Banka is m Antrim 
' Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSitS made during the firet ihree busineaa daya ofthe 
...month draw interest from the first day of the month 

• HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

tSift Atttrim a»p«rj»r 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Publiabed Every Tburaday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov: 1, 1892 — July. 9, 1936 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One year, in advance |2.00 
Six months, in advance — $1.00 
Single copies . . . . ..5 ce:cit8 each 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Births, marriages, and death no

tices inserted, free. 
Card of Thanks 75c eiach. . 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of concerts, Playsi or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the p i t t 
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at adveruslhg xates. . . . 

Not reeponsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendlng_a 
Notice of Change, of Address^ we 
would appreciate it if you wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals 
. ' x 

HERE'S NEWEST TASTE SENSATION! 

Thnrsday, Hay 6,1937 

Antrim Locals 

Post Office 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
26, 1937 

KITCHEN 
CLUB 

Mails Close 
», >, 

Mails Close 
, , 11 

, , M 

Going North 
E.S.T. 

6.20 a.m. 
2.55 p.m. 

Going South 

10.40 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.15 p.m. 

OfHce closes at 7.00 p.m. 

D.S.T. 
7 20 a.m. 
3 55 p m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.45 p m. 
6.15 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Naib. Estimates on any roofing 
Job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Coinpany 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 
Call 

Frank Harlow 
Peterboro 

356 

The Antrim Rejporter, $2.00 a yuar 

Those Left-Overs 
Dear Clstb Membert: 
I'VE been receiving .so many nice 
••• lettera from you that I'm sorely 
tempted to ait down and anawer 
eaeh one personally. Bnt though 

my iatentiona 
are good, there 
juat a r e n ' t 
enough honrs in 
the dayi Tak
ing care of my 
home and my 
family (bless 
them all, but 
the y are a 
care!) trying to 
do my bit in the 
community ac

tivities and planning and writing 
this Kitchen Club s^e's juat about 
make the boors fly mueh too fast 
to suit me. 

Please believe that even though 
I dont answer each one of your 
grand letters, I appreciate tbem 
more tban I can say. I've been re
ceiving a raft of sngrgestions re
garding those left-overs I spoke to 
you abont some weeks back. Re
member? 

Mrs. L. K. of.Poughkeepsie, New 
York, performs this miracle with 
her left-over boiled bam or^pork: 

Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals has beefi 
apending a few days wltb her sister, 
Mrs. Reese B. Davis of Milford, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson spent 
the, week end with relatives in town. 
They recently returned from a stay in 
Orlando, Fla., returning much improv
ed in health. 

For Saie—Good Manure. Delivered 
if desired. Leander Loveren, West 
Street, Antrim, N, H. 

Miss Bernice Robb and Mrs. Doiro
thy Gokpy Butler of Orange, N. J., 
were Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar H. Robb. . 

The May m?eting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D A.U.. has been poiitponed 
to M»y 21st, at the request of the 
St;.te liegent, who will bfl the Ruest 
.pejiktr. The meetirg will bo held at 
hii home of Mrs. William Hurlin 

Sirs. llHze' Clough was in town Sun
day, calling on relatives and frienda. 

Dr. f<r,d Mr;'. R l̂ph'Hurlin ni:d dau
ghter. Mary, have been visiting his 
part'nt°, Mr and .Mrs. Henry Hurlin. 

Scups boiled ham 
or poric, diced 

1 I'up boiled pota
toe*. diced 

2 sweet pickles, 
tlnely diced 

M eup eooked pets 
H cap eelery, 

diced 
2 pimientos, 

chopped 
% cup mayoiiBalse 

i'oss ingredients togetiicr light-
ly. Arrange on crisp lettuce. Gar
ni. :h with additional mayonnaise, 
set ions of hard-cooked egg, asd 
bc'-t slices. Serves 6. 

To Mrs, L. S. of Trenton, New 
Jersey, we ai« gratefnl for this 
use of sour milk—soar milk waffles, 
no lessl 
2 r'.ipii sifted Rear 2 egg yolks, 
2 t.-nspnons hak- well beaten 

i:ic powder 1/S cap laeUed 
1 i.'il>l<'i<poun sugar batter 
l^i Clips soor milk S egc whites. 
>4 t(%ispoon soda stiffly beaten 
iJi tcnspooD salt 

Sift flour once, measure, add 
soda, baking powder, salt and 
su!;ar and sift again. Combine 
ogs yolks, milk aiicl batter. Add 
to flour, beating until smooth. 
Fold in egg whites. Bake in hot 
iron. Serve with symp. Makes 
4 four-section waffles. 

! Mrs. Eilen Thayer expected to be 
at her home here last week, but due 
to illncs", sh« v,'ill not come until la-

; ter; she has been in a ho.'pital for 
two weeks. 

r ' ' ' -* 
The Union Service at the Congre-

gatjunsi Church, Frnnci'8town, Sunday 
, eveniiifT, wa? one of the hest attended 
in the series, there being about 250 

'. present to erjoy a sermon hy Rev. 
i William DeHf-rry, D.D., one of the 
' greatest Nejirn preachers in the United 
States. He p̂ol<e on "Wtiat the Ne-

I gro Ai!i<s" — a fair char.ce for the 
i Negro — Inr̂ uiitriaily, Socially and 
Politically R̂ /v. Thompson of Wilton 
brought his cJioir of at)out 20 voices 

• who mng seveial selections. About 
j 50 .Antrim people attended. The next 
! meeting will bv heM at HHncock June 
6. Rev. Hii.;-i Ives v.ill be the spea
ker, and her \i.\>-,c will be ".Message 
of thu Rural ( nurch". 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings are 
aptendlDg a few days in New York. 

Mrs. Mary E. Maxwell has gone to 
Contoocook for tbe sammer. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Marshall and 
Mrs. Martha Marshall of East Weare 
were week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy 0. Hollis. 

Mrs. Benjamin Tenney and Mr. 
Harriman and family wisre in Clinton, 
Mass., Snnday, to aee hla mother who 
Is 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwatd George 
in Francestown Sanday. calling oh 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Holt. . 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee apent tbe week 
end with friends in Greenfield. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Roy Clark and son, 
Gerald, of Baldwinsville. Mass., have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. William F. Clark. 

Mrs. Arthnr Whippie waa taken to 
Grasmere bospital Monday for an op
eration and treatinent. 

Mrs. Cbarles Catter was taken to 
Margaret Pillabury hospital Sanday 
and underwent an opefation. for acute 
appendicitia. Sbc ia recovering sat
isfactorily. 

Albert Poor >» cliauffeuring for 
Robert W. Jameson. 

Mrs. Warren Grimes has recovered 
from her illness with Scarlet Fever 
and la bUt of quarantine. 

Mrs. H. A. Warren and friends 
were visiiO'.* ;.•! 'iŵ n Sunday. 

Misa Rutb F. Dunlap, daughter of 
.Mr.nnd -.i>i t'r.-i A. Duoiap. has. 
reueived he f-ioiy rvcoio'i'T.MIH 
to be elected to the soc ely of Phi 
Af^a Clii (̂ f Gnr.-!(in .Coi!«K* ''his 
society is to ;!•.<• riliti.oui, coll»-e« what 
the Phi B"'.-i K !•• • in to '.).'• <.ecii'ar 
schoui ard ha't it'<- srf.i- i qu c tWv.n-^ 
Miss DilnlKp h.:9 !h« iKinr.r of being 
the only, young wimsn beinfi <ira-luateo 
from the regular collp-ge course this 
year to receiVK this diatircnon 'Thii-
speaks well for her hi«h i\i'h"o\ train
iiig ai well as her own .̂ cholars-hip. 

The monthly meeting of the West 
Hillshoro County Ministers Association 
was held Mond.iy morning at the 
Presbyteriiin .V'iin.=ie in Antrim, with 
ten present. Dn.in Henry H, .Myer 
of the Di'Oi'riment of RoIi(ii<us and 
Social Service of Bosti.n University 
was exp̂ 'Ctt d to speak on the new 
plans for Dei'ring Conimunity Center; 
hut being called away on important 
business, Mrs. A. Ray Petty of the 
Center presented his prepared address, 
and supplemented it with observations 
and explanations of her own. Ques
tions and discussion followed. 

Cooked bananas are the -"golden 
Banana Scallops, plctuhsd. above, 
eooked banana famllyt 

FOR a brand hew flavor and ex
tra-added favor with .all the 

family, try cooked bananas!. You 
know how good bananas taste, how 

'good they are for you. You've tried 
them in dozens ot ways. Now see 
what a mere kitchen range can do 
to bring oat that hidden, exotic 
flavor! 

To Balce iBananas: Peel bananas; 
Use whole, or cut into halves.or 
quarters. Arrange In shallow bak-
ing dish. Brush with melted butter 
and sprinkle with salt Bake In a 
moderaite oven (3'T5°F.) until 
tender Allow 12 to 18 minutes tor 
whole bananas or crosswise halves. 
Allow 8 to 12 minutes for quarters 
or,lengthwise hailvgs. Serve hot. 

To Broil Bananas'. Peel, usia 
whole or cut In halves or quarters. 
Place on broiler rack or iti pan. 
Briish with melted butter, sprinkle 
with salt. Broil until tender—6 to 
10 minutes for whole bananas or 
crosswise halves; 3 to 6 minutes 
tor quarters or lengthwise halves. 

To Fry Bananas' Peel, cut into 

opportunity" for housewlvea and 
ara the newest member* of the 

quarters or lengthwise balyes. Reat 
1 or-2 tablespoons batter in trying 
pan; Fry, tuming bananas, until 
brown and tender Salt and serve 
very hot 

.And now for that brand new cook
ery sensation. Banana Scailopst 
Serve them with yoor meat or mala 
course, serve fhem with pride ̂ to 
the tune of compliments. ; 

Banana Scallops 
Melted fat or oU - % eup'fine eem take 
1 egg crumbs, bread or 
Hi teasps. salt eraektr cmmbs, 
e firm baasnas or com meal 

For ihallbto frying, have 1 ineb ot 
melted fat or oil In frying pan. For 
'deep-fat frying, have deep kettle ^ 
to m fall of melted fat or oil. 

Heat fat to 37S«F. (or until a 1-
inch cube of bread wilt brown, in 40 
seconds). Beat egg and add salt' 
Slice peeled bananas crosswise into 
1-ihch thick pieces. Dip into egg and 
roll in emmbs or corn meal. Shal
low try or deep-fat fry In the hot 
fat 1V& to 2 minutes or until brown 
and tender. Drain on unglazed pa
per Serve very hbt Six servinn. 

"Fighting While Proposed Changes 
the Fire Burns" 

Woman's Club 

There will be a food sale for the 
Antrim Woman'a Club Friday, May 7, 
at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mra. 
VVilliam C. Hills, Main St. 

Oo..(H«| 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hllisboro Guaranty Savings Bank of 
HII inborn, N. H., issued to Ethel I. 

High above the noise of battle \ Brown, its book of deposit No. 10710, 
comes a bugle blast from the Chair- and that such book has been lost or 

P r o c t o r Says : 

Dcwr. in Baltimore they daim 
that angle worms or earth worms 
lum up over 80 tons of earth to 
the acre and that's some turn over. 

Have you seen the first report of 
Earl E. Hoover, ths State Biologist? 

•"rhcfir iire 78 pages-and its full of 
interesting information in regard 
to our lake's and streams. There Is 
no moro guc-js work in the planting 
of New Hampshire waters. I have a 
copy if you are interested. 

The Western Cartridge Co, has 
gotten out a 63 page booklet on 
Upland Game Propagation, It's a 
very interesting booklet and should 
be In every library reading table. 

man of the Board of Govemors of 
the Federal Reserve Systcip, who is 
quoted as saying that what the 
country needs is higher taxes and 
more bf them. Members of Congress 
who have spoken on the subject 
seem to thinlc that a tax increase 
is something about which it is well 
to go slowly and do some careful 
thinking in advance. The court is
isue will be forgotten after a little, 
regardless of what may be done 
about it, but a tax boost sticks a 
long while in the public mind and: 
Is brought to the front every time j 
that a collection is made. It is well 
that Congress do some thinking in 
advance and thereby make it un-; 
necessary for the taxpayer to have! 
the last, best ahd after all the most' 
potent think. ! 

destroyed, and that said Bank has 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Mrs, W. A. Nichols 
April 29. 1937. Concord, Vt. 

hi Cl"V''land, -supporter- of the 
Cor.imittee for Industrial Organiza
tion, familiarly known as the C. I. 
O., and menibers of the American 
Federation of Labor, come into op
en physical clash. In the old days 
of volunteer fire companies, the 
partisans of rival organizations of
ten expended more time and effort 
in keeping each other in the back-, 
ground than they devoted to the 
conflagration. The internal '̂  strife 
In the Republican party during the 
prcjidential campaign of 1884 gave 
I'isc to a cartoon based on the con
tending fire company idea. Mr. 
Blnme was defeated &i a result of 
division in the ranks of those who 
might have been expected to form 
a united group behind him. The 
Democrats received similar instruc
tion in the bitter school of experi
ence When they split on the free 

in Supreme Court 

The proposed change in Supreme 
Court situatibn has not progressed 
beyond the point of general discus
sion, airing of views and offering 
suggestions. The iPresident's stand 
is well known. Boiled down to few 
words it is. More justices, and do it 
now. A more moderate course, 
tending In the same direction, is 
put forward by those who hold 
that, although changes may be de
sirable, constitutional amendment 
is what is required. The latest plan 
to be put forward is an eighteen 
year term of service, terminated in 
any event when the age of seventy 
years is reached. 

oilvor issue. The title of the cartoon 
1 Was: "Fighting While the Fire 
! Burns." The phrase carries a timely 
i warning to labor. 

A Complete 

COOKING and SERVING 

ENSEMBLE 

Praport d«aeis«»taasM 
sesdvickM, beeea aat 
Cflflt, pcaeokes aat 
teiuaga vith lUi d » . 
elent " 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tabes and Parts 
Call anytime fot an appointment 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Aotrim, New Hampshire 

"When Better Waves Are Oiven, WeHl Give Them' 

fceep prssarsdfsedi 
Item coakii te tray 
with tail handy 
PIck-Up Ssnrsr. 

REGUUR VALUE $9.^ 

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER $ 7 ^ 
Now you con cook eiectricoNy and serte grocioysiy wMi 
this Complete Matched Cooking ond Sefving Ensemble bf 
Mdnfuhg-Bowmon. Prepored foods ore neot(y scooped from 
the cooker to t*ie 11 indi diameter serving tray by means 
of the handy Pfck-Up Server. 

Cooker, Tray, and Pfcfe-Up Server oH ore beautrfuHy chrpmhn 
finished with solid wolnut trimmings. The cooker is equipped 
with fuR s i ze—-9^x5^ inch raooMoble aluminum cooking 
grids. . 

Public Service Coinpany 
of New Hampshire 

VM-
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Bennington 
Congregational Cbureb. 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Homing Serviee at 11 o'eioek. 
• . ' • ' " • • • ' ' ' , • 

Next Saaday will be otiierved as 
Parent's Day In the dongregation-
al Cbufch. when all parenta of ebildreD 
In the Sunday Sebool are sjiecially in
vited to be present at tbe seirvlee of 
worsbip. 

The annual Conference of Congre-
.gational and Christian Cburebes of 
New Hampsblre wilt meet in Ports
montb, May 17, 18, 19. Eacb Churcb 
is entitled to two delegates, but the 
meetings are open to everyone. Pires
ident A. W. Palmer of Cbieaho Tbeo-
logical Seminary will be the principle 
speaker.;.^ .,'_^ ,.•,..•.... 

The May breakfast at tbe Congre
gational Churcb on Saturday was' well 
attended. As usual,. the Morses of 
Peterboro Bospital were present, the 
Day Nurses coming before work .asid 
the others later. 

Rev. and Mra. J. Ŵ  Logan, and 
Miss Betty Caughey of Antrim, mo
tored to Meriden, Conn.* Snnday after
noon to attend a special chnrcb service 
where Rev. Logan was assistant paa
tor for ten years several years ago. 
He renewed old acquaintances and iall 
bad a most enjpyable trip. They re
turned home Tuesday. Enroute they 
bad loncb with Rev. and Mrs. RichaVd 
P. Carter at tbeir home In SafBeld, 
Conn., and report them very happily 
situated and In good healtb. 

The Auxiliary to the Sona of Union 
Veterana of the Civil War, U. S. A«, 
held their regular meeting Mohday 
night. Six members were present. 
Sister Abbie Diemond was appointed 
Department. Aide from Auxiliary No. 
1. Committee fpr Mother's Day waa 
appointed. Slaters, Memorial Day 
will soon be here. Plan to attend 
Cburcb on Memorial Sunday, also to 
attend Memorial Day services. Not 
only three or four of ns but all of the 
AuxiUary should, attend both servjoesi' 
Hattie R. Messer, Press Cor. 

Church Notes 

SCHOOL BOAHD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the School Build 
ins, on the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:S6, to transact schooi 
district business and te hear all partiea. 

Philip E. Knowlea 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the beirs at law of the eatate of 
Jennie E. Miller late of Hillsborough 
In said County, deceased, testate, and 
to'all othera interested therein: 

Whereas Maad M. Robinson execu
trix of the las't will ahd teatament of 
said deceased, haa filed In the Probate 
Office for said County the final account 
of h< administration of said estate: 

Y<i are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court 01 Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough in said County, on the 28th 
day of May next, to ahow cause, if 
any yon have, why the aame should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix ia ordered to aerve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published onee eacb week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newapaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 

Fornbhed by the Paiton of 
tho Difforoiit ChvrcliM 

. . . • ' • ' 

Presbyterian iCbnreb 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbarsday, May 8 
At 7.80 o'clock the mid-week ser

vice; topic: "Wby a Christian Sboald 
Belong to tbe Cbareb". Rev. 8 : 7-
18, and Matt. 16: 17 20. 

Sunday. May 9 
Charcb Scbooi at 10 o'eioek. 

Morning worsbip at 11 o'clock wltb 
a story-sermon;to tbe boys and girls 
on "What Bradley Owed". ' 

Mother's Day will be appropriately 
observed with a speeial sennon by tbe 
pastor on "Oiir Tribute to Motber". 
Mothers are. urged to be present. 

Wednesday, May 12 • 
The Workers* Conference meets in 

tbe vestry and will be addressed by 
the Rev. Walter D. Boweli, of .our 
Board of Christian Education. Sapper 
will be served at slz and the meeting 
held at tbe close. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, May 6 
Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Going Somewbere", Pbil. 8 : 1 1 6 . 
Sanday, May 9 
Cburcb Scbooi at 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning worsbip at 11. . The nastor 

will preach on " t b e Challenge of 
Motherhood." 

: Young People's Fellowship meets at 
6 o'clock In tbis Charch. 

XJnlon Service at 7 In this Charcb. 
The pastpr will speak. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the HIII 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W, Logan, Paator 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

East Antrim 
Several from this neighborhood at

tended the 25th wedding anniveraary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nylander. It aeems 
but a short time ago that this neigh
borhood celebrated the 25th anniver 
sary of Mr. Nylander's parents, but 
of course it is longer than it seems. 
George was a young fellow at that 
time and with his parents was living 
at the present O'Keefe plaee. 

Mrs. H. W. Harvey atid sister, 
Mrs. Mary Atwood, visited in Boston 
and suburbs last week. 

Sympathies are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Stevens of Peterboro 
in the loss of their home by fire. Tbey 
formerly lived in this part of the 
town. 

We regret to hear that our summer 
neighbor, C. E. Tripp, is not up to 
his usaal standard of healtb and hope 
for apeedy improvement, 

Mias Helen Richardaon recently vis^ 
ited in Washington, D. C. She was 
accotnpanied by a lady friend. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clement of 
Waltham. Mass recently visited hia 
sisters, Mrs H .W. Harvey and Mra. 
Mary Atwood. 

Glad to hear the.lrogs! . . _ _ 

Court. 
Given at Nashua in aaid County, 

the U t h day of April A.D. 1937. 
By order of the Court, 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
•23 St Register, 

FQR S A L E ! 
' • ' « - • • • . * . ' 

Victrola with 25 Records 
in oxcoUent condition 

Wood Frame Bed 
with spring and inattress 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge 
Grovo Stroot, Antrin^ N. H. 

f 
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Sportsman Column 
By Warden Proctor 

Owing to the many requests' for 
the: law on thfe licensing of dogs 
here It is: Public Laws, Chapter 150, 
Sections 18 to 25. This is sectibn 18: 
"The Mayor of each ielty and the se
lectmen Pf each town shall.annuai-
ly, within ten days from May Ist, 
issue a warrant to one or more po
lice officers or constables, direct
ing them to proceed forthwith eith
er to kill or cause to be killed all 
dogs within such city or town not 
licensed and collared according to 
the provisions of this chapter and 
to enter complaint against the 
owners or keepers thereof^ and any 
person may; and every police offi
cer and constable ShaU, kill or 
cause to be killed all such dogs, 
whenever and wherever found. 

The above means that the dead 
Une on dogs Is-the-last day of AprU. 
Every, dog 3 months and over must 
be Ucensed. This wiU answer a doz
en letters received last week. 

In' Peterboroiigh that fly casting 
pool was the scene of much action 
last week. Roger Hilton, the motor 
cycle cop, got a nice one as did Mr. 
Dickey.of that town.This club is 
to stock this pond, within a few 
weeks with another batch of nice 
big ones. Fly fishing only. 

No the suckers have not begun to 
run yet.,It's too cold. A good warm 
rain and they wlU start in big 
numbers. No you can't use a spear 
this year. There is a bill in the 
hopper but no action as yet. 

There is stUl a big hazard in the 
woodlands from fire. Up over the 
mountain ih Cheshire Coimty they 
had more snow and no danger but 
this side of the motmtain the dan
ger is big. Don't set a fire without 
a permit from the local Forest Fire 
Warden; 

The past week I found homeis for 
quite a number of good dogs. If in 
need of a dog of any kind let us 
know. 

I have two nice big old fashioned 
shepherd female dogs, mother and 
daughter for good homes; Good' 
watch and cattle dogs. Worth own
ing. No strings. 

Are you a member of the Nf R. 
A. — National Rifleman's Associa
tion? .Tills big organization at 
Washington, D. C, are watching 
Anti gun legislation and are work
ing for your interests. There is 
much doing lh anti gun bills just 
now. Every rifleman should join 
this big organization. 

The poor worm fisherman is fast 
growing into the minority party. 
The fly caster is gaining with leaps 
and bounds. Many states have re
served many lakes and, ponds for 
fly casting only. That.means that 
we must all take up fly casting or 
we can't fis.h iri any of these re
stricted waters. They tell us that 
once a fly fisherman never again 
a worm fisher, 

Wapack lodge on the 101 route is 
undergoing a lot of changes, George 
DuBois, the owner, is getting ready 
for the trout season by adding 
many new attractions to his sta
tion. Here a great many fishermen 
enjoy the accommodations. Right 
on Blood brook one of the best in 
this part of the country. 

Don't let your neighbor trim the 
alders from the side of the brook 
that runs through his land. To de
prive the trout from shade is bad. 
To have plenty of trees along the 
side of the brook protects them 
from their natural enemies. Let 
the bushes grow beside and in the 
brooks. 

Now is the season of the year to 
check up on the cat population 
on your farm. If you have more 
than one cat you have too many. 
Don't expect to have birds on your 
farm if yoii-have toQ.riiahy cats. 

Every week T get 9 bunbh of 
maU from people all over the 
country. This remindis me of a Ut-
-tlc note that . President Lincoln 
wrote to a lady wlio wanted his 
autograph and a sentiment. Here 
Is what he said Dear Madam: 
When you ask from a stranger 
that which is of interest only to 
yourself, always enclose a stamp. 
There's your sentiment and here's 
your autograph. Signed A. Lincoln. 

What do you think of the bill to 
raise the combination Ueense to 
hunt and fish m N. H. to $3.15. To 
hunt $2.00; To fish $2.00? TeU 
your representative how you feel 
about it. . 

No you'can't spear suckers yet. 
There is a biU to open it up to 
spear again but to date that biU 
is StiU in the hopper. 

Don't build a fire on any man's 
land without his permission. Don't 
build a fire anywhere even on your 
own land without a permit from 
the locfd Forest Fire Wardem This 
is tl̂ e zerp hour. It's tMtween sea
sons. The dead grass and the 
woods are in a very serious time, i 
Everything'is dry and a fire now| 
can be started very easy, i Let's! 
keep fthe lire loss-down to a smaU | 

"At long Igst we, your chiidren, have donated 
a day each year to you, our Mothers. You 
have given thousands of days to us, sacrificed 
that we might enjoy pleasures, reniained 
awake diat we might sleep, gone without diat 
we might have, borne our sorrows, eased our 
pains, shared our secrets, and slaved for us. 
We give to you the Ninth of May and pledge 
ourselves iti make it your happiest day. 
Rest, Mother! We, your children, are today 
your 9\2L\ts." 

What Uore need ba said on this 
day aUbtted to MothersT I rest 
my ease by placing before daugh
ters everywhere some easUy-foUoW-
ed recipea that TOU may use to 
prepare a novel dish or two tor 
YOUR Motber on Uothexa' Say. 

Brazil Choeolate Delicacy 
A Cheffa .Uasterplece for tbe 

Home Sltehen 
% cap bntter 
% cup powdered sugar 
2 egga 
2 saoares melted chocolate 

^ cnp gronnd Brazil nuts . 
Cream batter, stir In sngar gradu

ally and cream together. Add the 
.egg yolks, BUghtly beaten, and mix 
weU. Stir la melted chocolate and 
Brazil nuts. Fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Grease two shallow 
cake pans and ponr one-third of the 
batter Into each; reserving the rest 
for flIUng. Bake in a moderate 
oven, 326 degrees F., twenty 
inlnntes. Remove from pans and 
pnt together with the reserved por
tion. Serve on a cake plate and 
gamish with whipped cream. 

Maearonl-Prult Salad 
?A lb. elbow macaroni 

1 cnp chopped apples 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 can fruit cocktail 
1 cnp chopped celery 

Cook macaroni In salted, boilini; 
water, till tender. Drain and chili. 
when eold, combine with the vege
tables and frait Marinate with 
mayonnaise and serve on lettuce 
Isat 

Choeolate Pecan Slices 
2 sauar'es nnsweetened chocolato 

IYJ cups (1 can) sweetened 
condensed milk 

Pecan nut meats 
Melt chocolate In top of double 

boiler; add sweetened condensed 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
milk and stir over bolUng water 
5 minutes or until mixture thickens^ 
Cool for 6 minates. Drop large 
tablespoontuls ot chocolate mixture 
into halved or chopped pecans aad 
work nnt meats Into surface. Form 
into roU. ChlU tn refrigerator 8 
hoars br longer. Cut In sUces. 

Maul Ice Box Cake 
1 tablespoon gelatine 

% cup cold water 
1 cap . hot Hawaiian liincapple 

. sirup 
% cup sugar 
% teaspoon snlt 
1 teaspoon n:-.".;.-.'l l:.;v.,-,-.i TJ.UU 
1 tablospooii .lo."-.! n j •;.;••• 
2 egg. wlilic'j.' 

Vt cup r.'l;!ppi!!;:\'. .:i-.:'ii 
Sliced .'s-ov'jfr ! .•>i.o or " ('.oien 

•laci.v fiu','-.rs 
1% cups Ha-,vi<iin:; !,:. iin.'o j;cu!s 
\ Maraschino f.'v.-'i;;;' 

Soak ge'.atius in ,̂•;•: ,- ,S :n!n:tos. 
Dissolve in hot piriC.:".'. > ? .•-u;', adJ 
sugar and salt, tiiv,; - .'-• •.w.'.W dis
solved,' Add Ii-r;>?i v ••t: rv.d ji-ics. 
Chill until JaK.v :-'. v̂ s ;>.. thIcVi-a, 
than fCi(i In .T;':.;.v u.ii'.cn erg' 
•whites nnd T.-hip;v->c! rv'..v.-.i. Mne 
sides cr an oi-io.v: T.:--.:\C with sponge 
cake or la-iy V.:.-^!-is. ViU mold 
with aItei'n,T.o irvRra of pine.".!)?!© 
mi::',ura end s;;ci!'r3 oiko or lady 
nnr,-crs, ChDl nv..! fn-'. Unnold 
B'.'.d ssrvo Si'mii'iC'd ".v!;"'. V\f. piiiD-
Br-.">le .V''?.':i:, ch'Ti'̂ rs, ; r.-.i .-.l,-i:iin:i,?! 
v.iiiiiniv.i crrr.sn fil'SstJy Kwr.ote-.Kd. 
tJr.tcJ p. i>a!o green and put on ths 
cake ivIth & pastrj- tiibo. 8 servings. 

P.lps Olive Salad.Mold 
^ cup sliced ripe olives 
% cuj) flaked crab moat 
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin 
3 tablespoona cold water 

Vi cup mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons lemon joliM ' 

^ teaspoon salt 

^ teaspoon Woreestenditre aanet 
. Few. drops. Tabasco easce 
4 tablespoons tomato catsup 
1 cnp heavy cream 

24 Short asparagns tips 
Lettuce 

' Whole ripe oUvea 
Moisten gelatin in cbld watef teA. 

dissolve over hot water. Add slowli; 
to maypnnaise, beating briskly tet 
prevent "striding." Add lemon 
juice, salt, Worcestershire. aad 
Tabasco sauces, catsup, and bla&4 
thoroughly. Add cream, aliead 
olives, and crab meat and blend. 
Let stand nntU thick bnt not fira* 
Place 4 nsparagtts tips upright^ 
blossom end down, in each ot d 
individn.-.l molds (flat bottomed 
paper ctps are ideal). FiU molds 
with salud mixture and chlU tmtU 
firm. Uianold onto lettuce gar
nished salad plates. Snrronnd base 
with whole ripe oUves. Serves 8. 

Treats for Mother 
Order an extra qturt of milk or 

pint of cream today and prepare 
some light tasty custard or pudding 
tor mother. She wiU appreciate It 
greatly. Incidentally, one ot the 
v,-onders of this age Is the distri
bution of our daily milk and eiety 
motber owes a debt ot gratitude to 
the purity ot our milk snpply. Fifty 
rears ago one ont ot eveir flva 
V.sbies died In its flnt yaar of Ufe. 
Cholera infantum and typhoid 
carried off thousands. Today ont 
of every 20 babies bom, only one 
dies. If today we had the hnge 
Infant mortaUty of 1885 more than 
'100,000 babies would have died In 
1036. ActuaUy 800,000 ot these 
children were saved — through pure 
milk and the contributions of 
science. Every day our milk is on' 
the doorstep. We seldom stop to 
appreciate the wonder ot it all. 

figure in 1937. Remember there is 
a good big fine for starting a fire 
and ybu are liable to all damages 
that you cause by starting a fire. 
And boy are sonis of these Forest 
Fire Wardens hard boiled. 

The Lone Pine Hunters club of 
Nashua are to start off the season 
by a field trial at thc club's head
quarters at Hollis Depot June 15th 
at 9,30 a. m. There will be Live fox 
trials. A Uve raccoon for the Coon 
dogs, but the rabbit and beagle 
hound trials WiU be by scent bags. 
This club has an ideal place to run 
these trials. It's on the big farm of, 
John TerriU and there is plenty of 
room for everything. Save that date 
for the big time. 

If you see a trap in a pond don't 
disturb as it may be a turtle trap. 
It won't be long now to turtle time. 
However if you see what you think 
is a net or a trap get in. touch with 
jsjur nearest officer at once as nets 
and traps in ponds and lakes are 
against the law unless you get a 

permit from the Director so to do. 
My inquiry for boats bore fruit 

snd now I know where you can buy 
.•jome boats for summer use and the 
prices are right. 

Had a nice letter from some 
young feUow in Bristol, He gives 
us, "Slim Baker" and myself, a fine 
compliment for using the younger 
generation as he terms "white," A 
letter of this type is so rare that we 
can't help but comment on it. 

At .Lyndeboro this week Mrs. M. 
Jennie KendaU of Nashua, vice 
president of the National Humane 
Society, spoke before the Ladies' 
ciub of that town. Mrs. Kendall has 
the hbnor of being the first Deputy 
Sheriff ever appointed in the New 
England States .She joined the So
ciety in 1895 and was appointed 
Sheriff in 1906. She is said to have 
never lost a case in court pleading 
fpr children ahd dumb animals. 
And as she expressed it the othe; 
day when I saw her "stUl on the 
job."' 

The Bennington Sportsmen's club 
at their next meeting is to have a 

. Clam Chowder, supper with iaU the 
j fixin's. This is'the only club in the 
I United States that feeds you every 
I meeting in the year for a dollar 
i membership. Talk about your meal 
i ticket these fellows up the line 
I have them all beat. The date is 
May 6th and the time is 7 o'clock 
(standard), Perley Warren is head 
of the committee so you know its 
going to be good. 

The new hobby for fly fishing is 
making the young fellow who had 
a good business seUing earth worms 
feel sick. Hardly any one now using 
worms for trout fishing. 

Carl Stanton, the florist at Peter
borough, is making extensive addi
tions and improvements to his 
green house on Concord street. In 
my opinion a greenhouse is one of 
the most interesting places to visit. 
In fact I want to load up the car 
every time I stop at one of these 
places. 

SPECIAL-̂ -This Week-ONLY! 

Three Piece 

PARLOR SUITE 
WE ARE NOW HANDUNG R. C A. VIQCR RADIOS 

THE HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 
25 Depot Street H I L L S B O R d , N . H . 
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Glean Cdmics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

Star Center Doiliei 
In 3 Useful Sizes 

THE FEATHERHEADS ..S.gi Cold Shoulder R S ^ 

(VK71.ASSE5 
Af4P BOSSES 

^ T H Ran 
MOBS', 

suowuV 
IM COI.'>. 
NVBATriep. 

S'MATTER POP— No Trouble to Start trouble With Thie Fellahl 
ByCMPAYNE 

lA 

Patten 5768 
There's an added ihrill to lunch

eon or dinner when the tableset-
ting's of luxurious-looking doilieis! 
Three practical sizes—6, 11, and 
18 inch circlesr-^omprlse this ex
quisite buffet or liinch ensernble. 
And guests wUl exclabn over the 
lovelinesa of the "star" center 
pattem. Vou'U be. astonished at 
the ease with which these charm
ing,"dainties" are crocheted.. Use 
mercerized cotton or string. In 
pattem 5768 you will find com
plete instructions for making the 
doUies shown; an Ulustration of 
thefn. and of the stitches used; 
material requirements. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept;, 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattem number. ( 

MESCAL IKE BT s. u HUKTLBY 
Not if We Know Milo 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE e^?±' Br T«d CLonf Win 
C 9f Wsuni }tewtsat«e Vatae 

Ol-I VES, IMOEED— 
T H E V fioT A 
t4eW GiRl -
pdWN) AT 
•^H^ P A S T R E S 

SMOPPB 

WELU-WHUT'S 
IHAT t o DO 
VjlT' V B X 
S N I N ' Mfc 
v/AM o'tnesB 

Baker^s Dozen p ^ ' g ^ ^ 

in a ^ 
A^QCltiC Bebe Daniels 

/ , Film Sttr ' 

BAKSRS-
THAT CLA/M, 

DOUSH-
HAME A 
LOTTA 

Fruit Salad ' 
Place lettuce leaves on each 

plate. On this place one, slice of 
pineapple (cut through but left in 
shape). Oyer this sUce a banana, 
flgs, orange and pears. Put one 
maraschino cherry or pomegran
ate seed on top. Use whipped 
cream or dressing made from the 
fruit juices sweetened to taste. 

CopjiTlsht—WNU Service. 

Courteous Behavior 
As the sword of the best tem

pered metal is most flexible, so 
the truly generous are most pliant 
and courteous in their behavior 
to their inferiors.—FuUer. 

Ana are hard to kUl, but Pcteraua't Ant 
Pood it made espcdally to get diem and gM 
diem fiut. Detmji* ted asta, black anta, 
otfacca—killa young and cggi, too. Sptinkla 
aleag wiadowi, doon, any plaee whm anta 
ceme and go. Sa£t. Efieetnre 34 houn a day. 
a'it, 35^ and €o^ at yout dniggiit'i; 

BRONC PEELER^ Pete Makes a Discovery 
By FREb HARMAN 

r m A , v e A vluNCH TrtA-r -W6 rtEN 
\ SAVÂ  OCWIfia Ave AY OOR CA'TTUb 

pas >i6Aoeo €>>< <5eo a o i s * — 
, -IHE f'kAol I'vJE dees ^ A > U M 6 -

,^.-ANOV0WEN I FIND H l M - l l - l - — 
^ — e m PiRsT I r^usT H6U9 eSoNC 

AND -THE eo«rs ^ ^ ^ P J H ' S . f f'TH;.^ 

- 1 CAN GET CU0*«2 • 

^rmn-maivrnt 

f^^f-l 

"CONSÂ hJ I t / VJ//AT VJOKE , -
f/̂ e O P - f — »'0 SvOEAV? 1 HERO 

•soMEtHiKi' » — u ^ v - u n 

6UTHERS BED IS EKPtY// 

^ I cANt SL6SP, VAJORRVIN eoor 
- rr t«r60Y—ME^ SirO SONE F O U B 
H O U R S ' - i^et^ »'JrtA<i *''A ffeJtXoN 

VIE \ A ) E N T * — — P 

•S.' 

ASTHMA 

'•^llMfii^ 

aaoscwTta 
CATAsaa 

^ . _ BAYFSVSa 
Tbooaands npon etooeanda of suflerera the 
world over bave fonnd tha aeeret of 
wm&fal r e S ^ Dr. Baifa tenras bode of 
treatment cent FREE on reqneat Write today 
toDr.JB.W.Hrir, — 

SE on reqneat Write today 

.FREE 
C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

AGENTS 

The Curse of Progress 

^r-'l 

OLO SUS STAitreo 
ACnN*VP'^wMeiti wg 

wtas our WITH oua 

That's Art! 
Son—Daddy dear, what is an ac

tor? 
Daddy—An actor? My son, an ac

tor is a man who can walk to the 
side of a stage, peer hito the wings 
fiUed with theatrical props, dirt and 
dust, other actors, stage-hands, old 
clothes and other clap-trap, and 
say: "What a lovely view there is 
from this window." — Sheboygan 
Press. 

INTERFERENCE By GLUYAS WnUAMS 

Chit-Chat 
Offleer (to colored dfiver whb has 

been whipping his horse)—Don't 
whip him, man—talk to him. , 

Driver • (to horse by way pf open
ing conversation)—Ah comes from 
N'Awleans. Wheah does you-aU 
come from?—Southem Lumberman. 

love 
Horrible Tbongbt 

She (gushingly)—WUl you 
me when I'm old? 

He—Love you? I shaU idolize you; 
I shaU worship the groui|d under 
your Uttle feet I sbaU—et^-you're 
not going to look Uke youf mother, 
a r e you?—Stray Stories Mepaizke. 

K'lbivtMifsmr/ 
WWSSIfAMlStatEMID 
WIU W R t t H r BACK. 
^UVtetbOdtCf i f l tAIR 

u 

HIS WI6 wiHSrceR- cuitt WKW<M 
NER! eW^ UP RE- ^^^^^ 
l«C<N«W •> EMM)6H 

«et»tfPS<)»lHANDE)(-

V)tc4»e&mmiiH6» 
W«R>ft«VWV 
N«SllVOMHI$ VIM-
MONICA 

MM'wnu m MOK MeiMMiit MMfieH 
mnEKDiNe 

' (CwiHH HI*, laiattmii.aim. im.-i 

MtMAt-cusm-e 
«iri»iiAow*,n*s 
^MMWKVMTmit 

tUMMeiMMb 

tmom. 

Town RepreteBUtlTM. We Finance yeu. 
Full or spare Ume. Qood ineome. 2Se bnnsa 
(•mple, or write for free dctitlli, B, W. 
Preiaeti.MBMeweed St.,Mattapao,Maie. 

PERSONAL 
Leee Weliht Dally. Sate, aure. Inexpen-
aive. Weight chart and IntormaUon free. 
Write OB. WENDT, CANTON, S. DAK. 

REAL ESTATE 
SISOO Faymeat Dewa givea you a nice homa 
and grove of grapefruit on Boulevard. 
Write E. A. FErriOBEW, FeaUB*. Calif. 

WNU—2 18-^7 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them Cleanse t h e Bkiod 
of Barmfiil Body Wasta 

Teer kMsen are cenataailr Sltartac 
waate natter frem the blood atraaia. Bnt 
Udoaya aeBMtiOMa l u In theit work—do 
net aet M Natnre iatended—{a9 te re-
mera Impoltiea that. KraMimd, iwr 

bedytBachiaery. . ' 
Syoiptena nay be nagslat t 

paraMaat baaSebc attaeka of i . 
gettiag np aightil swaOtnc, pafloMa 
oader the ajrn a .feetog el Berreai 
aasMy aad^eaa e( pep and s M n ^ 

Other algaa at Iddaiy or bladdar die. 
tatif be bnraSnĝ  eeanty er taa 
't nrlaatiea. 

W JS^ttiSSaiXiSSSWSa 
9H9t$f9 ^f^f9e SM9I 9^^^ • • • fPPif l 

DOANSPlLLS 
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e New terk FeeL—WMO Serviee. 

Bob Feller Is Shy; 
Publicity Has Not 
Swelled His Head 
'T^HEX aaid the kid waa upstairs 
•̂  In his room bnt that tt would be 

a good .idea 1» hurry for tt was 
alMut time, (or he and Weatherly 
to start .oot for the. aight TChey 
seemed to say that the yomg man 
was a bit U a heQer^-and at a tett* 
der age Of eighteen—bnt it seems he 
is uothiBg^oC'.the sort. 

"Yeah, we're startin' out—Stormy 
and me," said Bob FeUer. "But 
come in. 'STeah, we weire goin' to 
the mOvies. Go eveiry nijght—we're 
bugs about the movies. Me—I like 
Westerns, specially Hopalong Cas-
eidy. Stormy does, too." 

The two yoong bdiahs sat. down. 
Weatherly Is smau and podgy and 
twenty-two, bnt looks even yoimger 

' than Feiler. Tbey bave been room
mates ever sinee FeUer Joined the 
elab. Poller's father stipolated that 
his boy most be roomed with a 
yoong man of good cluracter be
fore he'd sign any papers. Every 
one agreed that Weatherly was the 
answer. 

"We get along, great," said 
Stormy. "Like the same things, like 
to go to bed early. We're gonna 
have a smaU apartment in Cleve
land this summer." 

FeUer was sitting sUently. He Is 
a shy yoongster, terribly afraid that 
people WiU think all this pnbUeity 
has gone to his head. Everything 
be does is studied, on or ofl the 
field. 

His dad yisited him at New Or
leans and some one asked if Pop 
would spend miich time in Cleve
land this summer. 

"No, Dad doesn't Uke big cities," 
he said. "If I have a good year, 
though, he'U probably do a lot of 
visiting. But if I have a bad one 
I'U probably db a lot of visiting 
myself—to Van Meter. 

He pitches tliree-quarter fasliion 
now, but doesn't wboUy approve 
of tbe plan. 

"I'd Uke to be a 
pitcher Uke Walter 
Johnson," he said. 
"He pitebed side-
arm, didn't he? 
And be lasted a long 
time didn't be? 
WeU, I think I 
shonld pitch side-
arm, too. That's the 
way I threw baek 
on the sandlots and 
I did aU right there. 
It's my natnral way 
ot throwing. 

"How many do I think I'U win? 
I just wouldn't say, couldn't say. 
I'U be satisfied if my average is as 
gobd as it was last year." 

Last year in his short time with 
the club he won five games, lost 
three. If he averages a victory a 
week he'U come up 'with twenty-
three decisions. 

Bnsiness Manager Slapniek's re
eent statement that FeUer would 
pitch onoe a week doesn't meet with 
his heartiesii approval. 

"Why, back home I used to piteh 
three times a week," he says, "and 
it never bothered me." 

Never Tries Bean Ball 
bnt Batters Beware!. 

Some one'suggested that perhaps 
the American league was a Uttle 
different than the sandlots of Iowa. 

"WeU, aot to me, it's not," he re
pUed. "AU I do is rear back and 
let it go, whether it's ia a sand-
lot game or np here." 

Some oae else wondered if, whea 
he Improved his eontrol, tfae bat
ters wonldn't gaia more eeafldeaee. 

'1 Jost wea't Improye that mneh," 
he said. "I aever tried to hit a 
batter in my life, hot, after aU, 
getttag eot ef the way ot a ban is 

- their bnsiaesis, aeit mlae." 
"What aboat HubbeU, what do 

you thlak of him?" 
"I guess he's the greatest pitcher 

I've ever teen," he said. '̂He 
must be the best. I kaow I aever 
saw • baU do the tbings he caa 
make it do.'' 

Thea tome eae asked htm if he 
had a girl baek bome aad the meet
iag sort ef broke op. 

"Wen sert of," he said. "Bot 
we'n disease that Uter." 

' • , • • • 

How tt wee. that; the vOedgeee "aid 
not take Gabby Hartnett when he 
was offered to them by the Cubs? 
Gabby, one of the' smartest and 
most popular played of recent 
years, stul ahould have a seasoa or 
two' ^ top catching and hitting 
left''iif'him. .". Are experts aed 
scouts .taking proper aote of the 
(oQtbaU Une N. Y. U. wiU have 
aestfellt 

Bob FeUer 

Pop Warner 

NOT .IN THE BOX SCOUEi 
' p H E Xaakees flgnre Detnrtt Is the 
•*> team to beat this year. Tbey In* 

slsttaevehiad is overrated aad that 
Bob Fener eaa-be beatea by a 
eeimbiaatloB ef waitiag Urn bnt aad 
bnatlag. The best Natioaal leagne 
elob, they say, Is the Ctabs . 
PUyers, by the way, gossip that 
times have aot ehaaged In Cleve-
Uad. Wbea Wattee Johasoa waa 
maaagef BOIy Evaas tried to roa 
tbe team. Now Cy SUpaleka, wfao 
sneeeeded Evaas as bnsiaess man^ 
ager, U trylag to do aU the tfatnlrihg 
for Mafaager Steve O'NelU . . . 95 
per eeat of the borsemea raefaig ia 
Florida Ust wfaiter voted agaiast 
tbat AnstraUaa startiag gate with 
wbleb New York's tort orerierds 
opened the seasoa at the laaialea 
raeetraek . . . Kea Smttli, the Tery 
able basebaU writer, oaee was a 
freight ageat. . 

Nasty mens, insist.that aU U not 
sweetness and Ught among ComeU's 
footbaU folks. They insist that Grad
uate Manager Jim- Lynch recently 
caUed In Coach Carl Snavely to 
chide him ebout proselyting activi
ties and that Carl has been d^ng a 
bit of Up-biting since. , However, 
chide or no chide, they also insist 
that;poor but honest boyi stiU are 
getting a looksee from ComeU and 
that the PittsiBeld, Mass., district 
was weU gendered at two weeks 
ago . . . John Meketi, Giant rookie 
pitcher now with Jersey City, is ene 
of the best harmonica players. in 
basebaU . . . Marty Glickman, the 
Olympic sprinter, is shunning 'spbrts 
for a short time due to compUca
tions caused by low blood pressure 
. . . Add look alikes—Julius Sol
ters bf the Indians and Joe Med
wick of the Cards. , 

Altfaougfa TempU loses 14 letter-
Bien by graduation Pop Wamer 
wears a b i g g e r 
smile at spring foot
baU praetiee tfaan 
fae did U montfas 
ago . . . R^vington 
Bisland, tfae . emi'̂  
nent sports box-of
fice man, used to 
pitefa (or LouisviUe 
. . . One dt tfae 
sigfats at the St. 
Nieks boxing arena 
Is Jafsle Condon 
Jumping np from 
Us ringside seat 
and efaeering wfaenever faU body'-
guard, AI Beiefa, referees . . . Dave 
Soden, Brooklyn tex appraUer and 
ardent sports fan. Is beiag talked 
about as tfae next presideat of faU 
borpngfa . . . Tfae National leagne 
may add Andy Eblk, an umpire let 
ont by tfae International, to its staff 
tliis snmmer. Pretty good man, too. 
Beeanse so maay enstomers tfaink 
fae was robbed dnring tfae Montana's 
flgbt Ligfatweight Cfaamplon , Lon 
Ambers, wfao previonsly never had 
been much of a drawing eard, now 
should be one of tbe best gate at
tractions. ' 

Vinnie Richards again has been 
invited to coach the Australian Da
vis cup team in preparation for the 
Aussie's North American zone finals 
with the United States at Forest 
Hills May 29-31. His acceptance de
pends upon whether or not he goes 
abroad. He offered his services to 
the Americans but was ignored in 
favor of George Lott and Karl Koze-
luh even though Davis Cup Com
mittee Chairman Walter Pate cred
ited the AustraUans' victory last 
year to Viimie's tutoring .- . . BiU 
TUden must reaUy be cracking up 
at last. The other day he remarked 
that he was tempted to pUe aU his 
racquets in the center of the court 
and make a bonfire of them. 

Diek GUI, Boston coUege's gas-
faonse blond, is dne for plenty of 
shoving aronnd on tfae IntereoUegi-
ata tracks tfais spring. Eddie O'Bri
en and Jim Herbert are reported as 
StiU being exceedingly sore over tfae 
way fae elbowed and Jostled tfae 
slender' CfaarUe Beetfaam in a re
eent meet .' . . Altfaougfa fae te best 
eelebrated as a footbaU eenter. Ivy 
leagne pitetaers are worried abont 
tfae faitting prowess of Dartmoatfa's 
Mntt Eay . . . Jake Flowers, wfao 
migfat faave been a great infielder if 
fae had aot been troubled by IU 
faealtfa dnring fais Dodger and Cardi
nal days, now faas entirely recov
ered. He weigfas 182 pounds aad Is 
seeklag eitfaer to manage a CUss B 
team or pUy in the Intematloaal 
leagne . . Mrs. Payne Wtaltaey, 
tfae Greentree Udy, mnst be Amer
ica's aee tnri fan. Her friends eUim 
sfae reads every single line abont 
racing la every paper and magazte^ 
pnbllsfaed in tfate coantry. 

If Ken Sandbach, the Princeton 
quarterback, does turn pro he te 
more Ukely to go with Brooklyn 
than with the Giants. That te be
cause he should get more chance to 
play with the Dodgers, who need a 
good quarterback and passer, whUe 
the Giante are somewhat averse to 
shoving first-year pro performers 
into their regular Uneup. Both elubs 
are bidding for him, though, end it 
also te gossiped that aliunni are 
making attractive business offers to 
keep him away from the pay^or-
play sport . . . Col. Matt Winn, the 
Kentueky Derby impresario, has 
ten granddiUdren. Two of the boye 
ere under sixteen years of age end 
have viewed eleven Derbies. The 
colonel, incidentally, flrst viewed 
the LouisviUe show in 187S trom 
atop hte father's grocery wagon. 

Ia spite of the pressore being pat 
opoa ttaem, the New York bodag, 
eemmlssloaers are nalOtely to okay 
a Boss-Moataaes bent. Aside from 
a few Uttle trifles soeh as eoateaete 
sigaed tmr ether boote tbe eemoiis-
sieaert Ague thai Ross, a wetter-
w e l ^ , i«ad Meataaes. a Ughl> 
welglit, bave safildeat epportoal* 
ties for ditersioa ia tbelr ewB 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By l>«iiiudl Fe Parton 

vvvvvvvvvvv.vvvwvvvvvvv ff? 
A Bkedein CeUial, 

NEW YORK.—Pietro Mas-
caghi, the greatest living 

Italian composer, was quite 
axigry and unforgiving about 
America after his tour of 1902. 
He has sixnmered down a lot 
with fhe years, and now, at sev-
entjr-four, he plans another tour 
this summer, with the orchestra 
of the famous La Scala opera 
house. 

It te, of course, big news in tlie 
musical world, but the shaggy, old 
ebihpMei' 'probably'yrlU Und on'the 
news pages, toe, as he has a way 
of touching off exeitement of one 
sort or bther^-aot always niusical. 

First eft. there was tlut nnfaappy 
bnsUesB aboot ttie Buestro's sfairte 
—on that 1902 tear, the Uoadries 
tore them op or pot saw edges oa 
the eollars, or stoek tfaem foU ot 
plas. SIgaor Bfaseagal was so ea-
raged tfaat. If the Uoadry hada't 
beea a bloodless corporatioa, he 
would have ehaUeaged tt to a doeL 
A seeoadary Irritatloa was tfa. faet 
tfaat tfae toor, fai spl^ of tfae fIgaor's 
great gealns, was one td tfae most 
elaborate boste la mnsieal fatetory. 

He brought over a big' orchestra, 
with a guarantee of $10,000 a week 
for eight weeks. There were in
ternal rows and wrangles, battles 
with managers, bickering and back-
taUc, with, finally the deportation of 
the orchestra players as aUens U-
sible to become a pubUc cbarge. 

There was a fierce tangle of law-
suite, and ever since then Signor 
Mascagni's graying, bushy hair has 
bristled a bit at mention of Amer
ica, ft was only two years ago 
that he was saying that New York's 
MetropoUtan Opera ho'use was all 
right as a training school, but "not 
much good (or opera." 

He was a baker's stm, faelping fate 
fatfaer In tfae bakery. He sUpped a 
tiny ktetae of the 'Virgin te a loaf 
of bread. A rieh woman customer 
broke her front tooth on it, and, 
dodgteg hte angry parent, yonng 
Pietro kept on going—an Itteerant 
pUyer aad stadent. 

He was unknown in Italy in 1902, 
when hte CavaUeria Rusticana was 
produced. The next day he was as 
weU known and as conspicuous as 
Vesuvius, acclaimed as the suc
cessor of Verdi, experiencing what 
we might caU a Lindberghian tri
umph. He is a Renaissance man, 
a veritable CeUini, with his pen
chant for life in the grand manner, 
quick on the draw, impatient with 
dolts and laggards, stiU boiling with 
creative energy. 

He was qnlte a way over to the 
lett in 1922, bnt finaUy made fais 
peaee witfa Mussolini. Mussolini faad 
promised senafortel togas for both 
Pneelni and Mascagni, te 1926, but 
only Pnecini's came throngfa. That 
was said to faave embittered tfae 
maestro, but did not faalt Ids work. 
It may be noted, te passteg, tfaat 
tfaere was Uttte senesenee in tfae 
Renaissanee. "Mascagni FUttens 
Lanndry Man" m|iy be a snmmer 
faeadUae. 

Sly Old Party. 

THE grizzled Japanese General 
Shigeru Honjo te a sly old party. 

When, having snatched the Chinese 
boy emperor and put him on the 
synthetic Manchukuo throne, he ob
served that this Henry Pu-Yi had no 
heir, he fixed up the marriage of 
Henry's younger brother, Pu-Chieh, 
with a nice Japanese girl—aU in the 
interest of future permanence and 
perpetuity of Japan in Asia. 

He is a dapper Uttle man who 
lUces to go about hte business in a 
quiet, genteel way. When he con
quered, in 100 days, a Manchuria 
area as large as a brace of New 
England states, he put on a regular 
daytime fighting shift, with aU 
hands knocking off when the whistle 
blew. aU Ughte out at eight and 
everybody asleep at nine. 

He WIU qnite eompteeent abont 
tt, having eonsidted th. famous 
soothsayer. Donatio Kodaate, wfao 
faad eaUed every Importent Iiappen
ing te Japaa before It happened— 
teetadteg the faU of ste eabiaete. 
DMisfao told ttae geaeral Maaefanrte 
woold be a posb-oTer, so fae slept 
tea faoors a algbt. 

He te of a Samurak famUy, a vet
eran of the Russo^Tapaaese war. 
He was the gentlest strong man 
who ever worked at that ancient 
trade, taldUg over Msnchuria apol
ogeticaUy, but with dispatch. He 
retired from the army a year ago. 

'• e • e 

ERHAPS Van Wyck Brooks' 
"The Flowering of New Eng

land" leh you sad. They almost 
made a culture,' but not quite. 
Here's fresh hope. Dr. Ales 
HrdUcka, the fambus anthropolo-
giirt, calibrates Boston, long-heads 
and- rouad'heede idike, and finds 
that Boston te nurturinjt a''"n'ew 
Amerioan race." They are the taU-
est and largest Americans and stiU 
growtag. 

"They are exceUent, healthy 
«Mta stock." sayt Dr. HrdUcka. "It 
te somethteg of a pity that they 
can't be kept ht an Edea and stay 
.there forever." 

AROUND 
fheHOUSE 

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife 

OUfâ ; Hoosdiold BlaeUaery— 
A Uttte oU appUed when needed 
wiU keep household machtaery 
working longer and alWays ready 
for work. You can use cooldng or 
sated oU to lubricate smaU cook
tag equipment. 

' e e e' 
Cleaataig Beed Foraitnre ~ A 

stiff b n i ^ dipped ta furniture pol
ish te goiSd-for cleantag reed and 
rattan fumiture. . 

. • e e • • •; . . 

Cotorfol Apples—- If apples 
are put ta water containtag a Uttte 
lemon juice a (ew mtautes hetote 
cooktag, they wUl keep their color. 

• :• ' e e . e • •• • 

Bate PI»---TwO cups miUc, haU 
pound dates, two eggs, one-quar
ter teas'poon salt,' nutmeg. Coek 
dates with mUk twenty mtaytes 
ta top o( double boUer. Strain and 
rub througb sieve, then add eggs 
and salt. Ltae pie pUte with paste, 
pour ta filliiig ahd bake ta. quick 
oven at first to set.rbn, decrease 
heat afterwards. 

e a e . ' 

Beebamel Saoee—Melt a quar
ter cup butter ta saucepan, add 
one-quarter cup flour, stir untU 
smooth. Add graduaUy one an da 
half cups of highly seasoned chick
en stock wliUe stirrtag .constantiy. 
Add one-haU cup o( hot cream 
.and beat untU smooth and glossy. 
Season with salt, pepper and fine 
grattag o( nutai.^. It a yeUow 
sauce is desired, remove sauce 
(rom range and add the beaten 
yolks of two eggs dUuted with 
one-quarter cup warm cream. 
Do not aUow sauce to boU after 
addtag egg yolks. , 

a a a . 

Staffed Celery—Prepare inner 
stalks of celery. FiU them with 
equal parts of creained Rocque-
fort and cream cheese, mashed 
tiU smooth with paprika, and 
serve side by side on a boat-

shaped dteh, or diced, ta pUee of 
celery and eheese. Or K ^tetettod 
us. creamMl cream cheese (or 
th. filltag a(ter 'flavoring it. to 
taste with pepper, salt, paprika, 
chopped chives or shsUote and 
pimiento. A touch 0( tomato oat-
sup can also be added. 

Whea Waslilag Fatat--Add a Ut
tte turpenttae to the hot soapy 
water. It greatly simplifies tbe 
Job and makes mucb less "elbow 
g r e a s e " nMcssary, specially 
when tfa. patat has that rather 
greasy film caused by the (umes 
from fires or gas stoves. 

Garbage as a Compost-Gar
bage and vegetable matter o( aU 
aorta buried underground wiU ta 
time rot into exceUent compost 
(or use oh lawn, garden or field. 

wmi Service. 
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KILLS INSEaS 
ON nowEU'e nuns 
VIGnAllES I SHIUIS 
Ktiwiiif artigbiat taated • 
botttaa, tram aomrdaatae 

Inon tkii 
^ CoAljUJcuj 

'"<- GENUINE 
\ INSTANT 

LIGHTING y?^\ 
CfilfiniaD 

JJJjOoi-jBJglJ; I R.O.N 
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FROM 

•a-' tts^mm TOSS e»T. • 
fiaiSlM eaad at ttimai Vamltat 
ItallM Ms4tad flseel. IM i 
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IN NIW YOiUC... 
HOMBCOUrakTS WITH. 
OVT EXmVAOANCB 
IBFINSD CUBNIUIS 
BxanuENT 
tSIVlCS 

e s 
Miminsi* 

TUNIS sauAu 
yaleMpytram 

CONOiRIO AUAS 
• OARAsi rAcnmis 

WALT^ J. WEAVn. MuMsv 

FIRESTONE TIRES AND AUTO SUPPLIES 
SAVE MONEY IN EVERY FARM OPERATION 
CVEN though the prices 

of £arm crops are advancing, 
the best way you can make 
more money te to SAVE IT 
in production costs. 

YOU SAVE 25% in fiiel 
costs and 25 9!) in time by 
putting Ground GAp Tires 
on your tractor and all 
wheeled farm implements. 

' They ride and pull easier and 
reduce repair bills. 

YOU SAVE because one 
set of Firestone Tires will fit 
several in;iplement8. Your 
I m p l e m e n t D e a l e r or 
Firestone Tire Dealer has a 
plan whereby he will cut 
down the wheels on your 
present implements to a 
uniform diameter and weld a 
flat, steel rim to the end of the 
spokes. And by the use of 
Firestone Demountable Rims 
the tires and rinu can be 
taken off one machine when 
not in use and applied to 
another. 

YOU SAVE because 
Firestone. Ground Grip 
Tires are built with EXTRA 
construction features. 

These outstanding 
advantages are patented 
and used only in 
Firestone Tires. Gum* 
Dipping saturates and 
coats every cord with 
pure liquid rubber. 
This process counter* 
acts intemal £riction 
and heat and makes 
the tire much stronger 
to resist the strains of 
the extra pulL The two 
extra layers of Gum-
Dipped cords under 
the tread bind the tread 
and body together into 
one inseparable unit of 
tremendous strength. 
The scientific arrange* 
ment in spacing of die 
deep, rugged ban ofthe 
self'iJeaning tread gives 
greater traction and drawbar 
puIL 

YOU SAVE by buying 
NOW as tire prices are sure 
to advance. The price of 
crude rubber has advanced 
110% and cotton more than 
26% during the past two 
years. Tire prices are bound 
to go higher. Buy Firestone 

Ground Grip Tires NOW fbr 
your cars, trucks, tractors and 
all wheeled £arm impiesiente. 
and make money by reducing 
your cost of production. See 
your Implement Dealer, 
Firestone Tire Dealer or 
Firestone Auto Supply and 
Service Store TODAY. 

T^faftmsfU (plaice FOR RURAL HICHWAYS 
I T REALLY doesn't pay to 

drive on tires after the "non.fkld" 
U wom off— in fact, the latt 1,000 
mUet of wear in a tire are only worth 
about 38c. Why take the rUk of a 
dangerous skid or perhaps £ital 

roa Okas 
4J0>209 S.T* 
5̂ 5*17 » . • • 
sss-vs sxuys 
5,50-17 ta.f« 
<J».16 » . H 
fwteteksws^^s 

blowout when new Firestone 
Standard Tiree eoet eo littlef 

More and more fermer* are 
buytag Firestone Standard Tire* 
because they get the benefits of 
Oam«Dipping, the Firestone 
patented j>ro<ee** that conntereet* 
tatemal niedon and heat which 
ordinarily dettroy tire life. They 
get lonser non-skid mileage and 
unum^Uy low cost per mUe with 
dependable SAFETY. 

hi* almost unbelierable that so 
much tire could be bought fbr to 
Uttle. Fire*tone devdeped this ttre 
prtaiarUy for rural fajghway ose 
and a tire effirst grade quality could 
only be made to *ell at theae low 
trice* by building them tn 

per m 
from 

«.00>20 • ! « . • • 
7.00«> 94.«f 
7JM4 didJtm 
80540 f 7 . M 
••OOOO 7 t . — 

SOrnRCl TTK 
4.40-21..M.H 
4JS0-20.. a,eg 
4.75.19.. *.7« 
505.17.. I.ne 
sjo-yt.. >»7i 

oosnatTYif 
4AM.t>.9g>4S! 
4J0.21.. *.«S 
4.75.19.; *.S7 
30s3MCL4.ti7 

tremendous quandde*. Ttiat's why 
you SAVE in fint cost and In cost 

mUe. Yoa also SAVE yoorself 
a accident* becaoae tliey give 

greater protection agataat dangeroo* 
*klddtag aad blowoots. 

Rinaers everywhere are tnaktag 
Hrestone Dealer* and Rrenone 
Auto Sopply and Serviee Store* 
tneir headquarter* for aU aatomotlFe 
suppUe*. Yoo get greater value* in 
everytliing yoa boy and yoa get aU 
your needs In one place—taclndliui 
tires ̂  tube* •-" batteries — spark 
plogs—brake lining—£ui belt*— 
car radio*—tiome radio* ̂  (wden 
hete and garden toot* — *eat cover* 
—{i|^ bolbs, aad eoore ttiaa IfiOQ 
other otefol artldet. Yoo caa be 
rare whea yoa boy nreetooe 
predoets yoa are gettiag die grcatcet 
valoe fer yoor money. If yaa faave 
not received tfae new 1937 nresteae 
Aote Suppty Catstofc write fer It 

OUokW LM Aag^eTo^Brala. 

aearM. », cTSSrHmaa* 

•ItAKI BATTERIIS 
imm9 

ii^ijy£"&Qi^^ • » • • - : , 
. < • : • 
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ANTRIH, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estiinates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

hius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

-i2!S/:;;.>;>|i 

Here and There 

Now and then a wedding, or a 
new car or a broken water pipe 
brings excitement inl|0 the home, 
but for the most part, Ufe there 
consists in washing the dishes, 
brlngiM: in the newspaper and put
ting out the cat. It should not be 
supposed that Congress is without 
a routine of a similar sort. The 
Congr3S3!onal Record presents no-

i thii-ig f.tartllng at the present time. 
To bo ?uro, there Is the Supreme 
Court matter, but that has been 
.'-.Iri'd .'•o thoroujjhly that, notwith-
ctr ndlng its iniportarico, the pubUc 
is \v Ulns to discuss and r^ad about 
lionic thing else. Even the Constitu
tion can we-ir out its welcome as a 
guest on the front page. 

UNGUA6E BARRIERS 
DROP FOR TOURISTS 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Company 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Te!. 53 

CCTAL 
at MarKet Prices 

. ^ Order Supply Novv! 

' ^I/When la Need of 

?-ii> '̂B .pr:'-'--

:' ISability or 
iiiSoi^n^urauce 

W. C KilirAgency 
A n i r t t n . N. H. 

The Spanish War goc-s on apace, 
and in connection with It; European 

, nations continue to accuse, one an
other of sticking In their shovels 

I on a job that ' does not concem 
. ! them. Being iieutral is' a tough 

I proposition under any circumstan-
i ces and in any placo. It is especlal-
' !>• difficult right n o * in point of 
•; time and In Europe so far as local-
, ity is involved. A newspaper head-
< ing reads Belgian Monarch Takes 
I Neutrality Problem to, Eden. It is 

_ ; to be feared that the scriptural 
'! garden is about the only place 
i where genuine neutrality wiU floiir-

ish, unless mankind Is made over 
someliow in a mold that has not 
as yet befen discovered. 

Americans Have Little Diffi
culty in Europe. 

Washtagton, D. C—Not so many 
years ago. Ainericans maktag the 
"grand tour" of Europe, were com
plete^ dependent on taterpreters. 
Today, ta most of the targe cities 
of westem Europe the Anierican 
traveler can get along eveii if he 
speaks no language but Ms own. 

"It comes as a pleasant surprise 
to Americans making their first trip 
to Europe that many more. Euro
peans speak English than they had 
supposed," says the National Geo
graphic society. 

- "In Paris and Amsterdam this ta 
especiaUy true. Let an Americaii 
ask a bus or trani conductor ta 
stumbUng French or Dutch to notify 
him whicih is his stop, and a helpful 
passenger may taqiiire ta good col
loquial English, 'Just where do you 
want to get off?' Let an Ainerican 
girl StroU through, the notay,. color
ful market of Les HaUes ta Paris 
and she is likely to be 'kidded' ta 
EngUsh with cries of 'HeUo, darUng,' 
'HeUo, sweetie.* 

"Englisfa Spoken." 
"In many of the European capi

tals, shop wtadows bear gladdening 
signs of 'English Spoken,' and ta 
the chief show plaees one finds native 
guides lecturtag ta English, as well 
as to the country's language-^i^ac^ 
ties of tourista shuffling througb 
tae old red ruins of Heidelberg cas
tle hear ita features potated but 

Way of a Maid 

By AMY CAMPBELL 
JB MoClUM N«w«pap«r Syndicate. 

WNUSerrlee. 

ROYALTY OF SPAIN 
DOGGED BY TRAGEDY 

' H . Cari Muzzey 

AUOTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

f rices Right. Drop me a 
rwstsi carri 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO; 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral "Home 

,Sit down strikes are.the order, or 
shpuld one say tho disorder, of the 
day. From the viewpoint of the 
striker they are good because at 
least effective so far. From the 
standpoint of the non-striker they 
do not appear to be clothed In the 
be.'!t,of raiment. Although many 

I conceptis and maxims of the pa^t 
i have been sent to the junk heap, 
I there abides^the notion that a 
: man's house is his castle, a rule 
; which the sit down strikers would 
I not care to have construed against 
i then^ personally. 'When all is said 
; and done a person's place of busi-
I ness, as weU as his hou?e. is his 
I castle. The difficult question is 
: what Is to be done about sit down 
! strikes, rather than what sit doTvn 
'.strikes do or do not accomplish.. 

Away back in history, men used to 
arecl miliars and .spend their lives 
on the top of them, with a view to 
emphasizing piirpo:-e=: which they 
h?d in mind. That practice went 
out of vogue centuries ago. By the 
-ame token, .'>it doyn strikes may 
be no more than ii product of the 
times and destined to pass as the 
iimss clianse. , 

AND 

Mortuary 

France, Great Britain and B:;!-! 
••:ium are said to bs workin;.: upon a 
blan having indefinite bo-j.nd.'',rie.? 
but interided to insure the aid of 
•he United States to comb?.t v.-hat 

I 'he V.':i-:hinfton Pc^t calls the '.ini-
Up tl) rtatc Eojipmet;t and Ambulance | or" ' hor:tV.';2 Of diiOrdor. T'vose 

Our S.rvie's from the first call \ ,\rf, w-̂ l' °̂"^ '̂'»i"S word-: Glutting a 
. , , K. E' 1 . Q... -.litis c.oser to fact;, an economic 

exCTid to any New B.nKlan.i S\!\te ;,,nf:i--nce is proposed. It is sug-
Whore Quality an.i Co.̂ is meet your -cstcci that some system may be 

own ficure I ivorked out v;hersby lastirg peace 
' n Europe can be attained. On the Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 

Dny or Nieht 

EZRA a. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds ailvertisp I 

And Siilrt on easy terms 
Phone. (Ireenfipld 34 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE I 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY | 
I 

SURETY BONDS j 

HughM. Graliam I 
- 'PhoTie-59-21; ABtrim, R. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

iutface of things, thc .rcher.io ha.̂  a 
bsnipn ac-pect, but broc.l-:s r'.r.i on to 
rivers and rivers flow to the sea. 
There is talk about "a relaxation 
of the firm Americaii poiicv of iso
lation." The word "i-.olaticn" car-
rie.s with it an imputation t alculat-
ed to shami the United St.'.t3s into 
putting its finger within a very hot 
pie not cf American baking. Relax
ation is a eood vvorci also, but be
iore giving it too much currency, 
jne should do a little independent 
:r.v?--.tisatii"'.g and jjo'i, ."some first 

• iiand informatioa. Thr>.t can be 
[ done 'oy interviev/ing a do/tin or so 
I ..f th? men wlio wore "over'there" 
I -.wo decades ajjo, and finding out 
how many crave a second oppor-

1 tunity to relax. 

An Amateur Mechanic 
3pr:nnt:mc> is h.?rc agtin once more, 
.no b.'/di arc sinjins aear anci far, 
3vt 7-ve no time for .springtime 

joys, 
For I must tinker with my car. 

re pruning tr and Seme m?n 
• hedge. 

I.Others p'.annir.t? fa.dens arc. 
j 1 !1 leave to them thc snrviio tasks, 
I But I will tinker with my car. 

<, on the Last Friday Evening In j ^s soon as my day'; 
month, at 7.30 o'clocl«, to trans- i I hurry home the <:. 

The School Board meetn regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Ilo<>m, in Town Hall 
block 
eaeh monm, BI <.OV O CIOCK, \O irons- I 

tet Sehool District busines* an'l to' 
bear all parties. 

ARTHUR./. KKLLEY. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE ]i. BkOOKS. 

I love to bo bonoath my car, 
.Ar.d tighten bolt and .vorow and pin, 
T.i.in. l e t thr.y shcv.;:! 'oi too tigh';, 
I loosen them ail up again. 

Vv'ork is done, 
hortcst way. 

And tinker with that car of mine. 
Until the clcsing of the day. 

1 It docs not .«em to need repairs, 
I That car o;' mine 1=; nsarly naw. 
But I'm mechanically inclined. 
So then what am I going to do, 

-1 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th" Ss'eetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town .Hall block, on Tues
day evening of escb w«ei(. to trans-
«ec town basines!) 

UeetinfT* 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GKAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSO.V, 
ALFRED G. HQLT. 

tf«leciuiea of Aairioi* 

I T WAS spring when Alex kissed 
her and Constance still dreamed 

about it a f t e r autumn — after 
autumn when Robin's kiss was still. 
very new. But later, when."CoUm 
only looked at her and never kissed 
at all'^-rquite in keeping with the 
wcrds of a channing poem—she was 
haunted by the kiss she had not yet 
known. She was beset with a de
sire to conquer Colin's indifference. 

Alex, the kiss of spring, still fresh 
in his mind, and hot in pursuit of 
Constance, was told that in t h e 
stages of love she believed there 
might just be liking. Robin, be
lieving that his kiss of autunm was 
given as a seal of enduring love, 
was introduced to the idea of an
other stage. Constance referred, to 
it as caring. And then she added 
that if you could still rernember a 
kiss of spring, the kiss of -autumn 
could not posiibly be final. Robin 
reminded her, in heavy endurance, 
that they had not kndwn each other 
in the sprihg. He thought Constance 
seemed to be thinking of something 
else—or some one else. He could 
not be sure. ' ^ 

One day when they were both 
flying at an airport Constance went 
up to Colin's plane and asked to 
accompany him. He said, "Sorry, 
it's a solo," and moved .^j^jdpwn 

-'the runway (and.,Tip Vf^^^Hiq^fi, 
..without "the slightestiigtapf.''%^ck 

would 

King Alfonso , and Family 
Have Had Unhappy U f e . 

New York—nie family of exiled 
King Alfonso of Spain baa .known 
much tragedy, and is today scattered 
by exile and, sickness, ^ e former 
queen, Victoria Eugenia, recently 
visited the Uuited States with ber 
daughter, Princess Beatrix, on an 
errand.of mercy. Her eldest son, 
Alfonso, who cs^me here to be an 
automobile salesman, is suffering 
from the hereditary cturse cf the 
Bourbon - Hapsburg faniily, hemo
philia, an ailment where the vic
tim's blood refuses to clot and re-, 
suits in constant bleeding from tbe 
slightest wound. The lancing of a 
boU on his thigh started the bleeding. 

Unhappiness has dogged Victoria 
and her family since she left Eng*. 
lend.thirty years ago to marry Al
fonso. The beautiful nineteen year 
old princess.wedded the king in a 
love match. The ceremony was re> 
ported to have cost $10,000,000. But 
the blood that splashed on Victoria's 
M^̂ edding gown as they left thie church 
was a fatal.omen of the tragedy 
that has been her constant cbm-
panion since. A bomb was thrown 
at the young couple. They were un-
hurit, but death silenced 24 of the 
wildly cheering crowd. 

In Victoria Eugenia's 30 years of. 
married life she has several times 
narrowly escaped assassination with 
her husband. In 1920i bandits opened 
Are on her train. She and her daugh
ters spent much of their time after 
that in England where they were 
safer. ' 

Alfonso Wants Annulment. 
Money difficulties and disagree-

inents over royalist plaiis in Spain 

at .her. Every other man 
fost tol3erman7ndthen"ta English: Vhave..,&eep too i ; ^ ^ ; £ « ^ j 5 « ^ -
Visitors to the Peace palace at The Co'^s.>^f^^^^ty^:Pim> ^ ? ' - . ' 
Hague in The Netherlands will hear,;,'.' SlSft W9n4p*fi ilt't^be^lS^en inuch 
the guide describe the meeting- with^'3ftJe'*•^might^Inekft^erJ;»Iore 
chamber of the World court In sue- . hoticf&ble to CpliB." Wl̂ en she tried ^,^_,._ ^^^, _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ — 

cession in Dutch, Sigl lsh, BTfjaicHiv ^'^^^' ^ e ' ' ^ f " ^ ' ^ - ^ " l y ^".^T'-vl ?.'"-̂ ^ 
and German. 'When an Italian guide no loriger i^ijixta kiss her. He was ^je said to have separated the royal 

rememberings • too, a kiss of sprmg 
as a tormehtihg memory. She asked 
him what it was like to wait and 
wait for what he wanted. He said 
she was cfever all right but v/hat 
was it all about? 
, Just as he, was asking her this at 

a dance, .l^obin cut in and said, 
"For the rest of the evening you're 
mine, wornein'!" She looked over 

conducts sightseers through the ter
raced gardens on Lake Maggiore's 
Isola Bella; his English version, in 
comparison with his flowery Italian 
lecture, sounds very terse. A tree 
about which a fervent oration has 
been made in Italian may be ex
plained by the scant comment, 
'Camphor tree.' 

"Strangely enough, some of those 
whose accents • tourists have most 
difficulty in understanding are Eng
lishmen conducting parties through 
Westminster Abbey. 

"The difference between t h e 
'King's English,' as it is spoken 
in the United States, and on its 
native heath, is apparent the minute 
an arriving American enters the sta
tion at Southampton. Porters, in
stead of asking for bags, or baggage, 
say, 'Any luggage? Luggage, sir?' 
At hotels one takes a 'lift' instead 
of an elevator. 

"One takes the 'underground' In 
London instead of the subway; and 
in traillc, instead of baing lold to 
'Look out for I'.'.s. truck,' one is 
cautioned to "Mind the lorry.' If 
t'ne Kipi.ti's . Engiish sometimes 
sounds :; hit sli.T !o American ears, 
as on tl-,e sign, 'Touch not armour,' 
in li'.e Towu.'' of London, it never-
Ihelsss seoms to express iho Eng
lish iove of law and order. 

U.se Several Lans^ua^es. 
"Even if an American should 

chance lo visit an out-of-the-way 
place in Europe where natives 
shrug uncomprehendingiy at his 
English, he may strike out in any 
one of several foreign languages 
with a fair chance of being under
stood. Most Europeans learn at least 
one other language • besides their 
O'.vn. Signs are frequently printed in 
more li'.an one language. In the 
railroad station at Basel, Switzer
land, on the border of France and 
Germany, passengers are forbidden 
to cross the tracks, in German, Eng
lish, French, and Italian. 

"Although no sign in his railroad 
compartment says 'No Sm.oki.ng,' 
an American will lack an alibi for 
lighting his pipe if he reads Italian, 
French, or German, for the same 
sign will read 'Vetato fumare,' 
'Delenso de fumer,' 'Niohtraucher.' 

"French is one of the most useful 
. languagos to the traveler in Europe, 

especially in Italy where m a n y 
Italians speak French. 

"The occasional 'tirRe-saving-con-
ciscnoss of English as compared to 
the apparent vcrboscness of other 
languages is obvious in this notice 
on the entrance to Interlaken's Kur-
saal. While it says in German 'Hun-
de in den Kursaal mitzufuhren ist 
nieht gcstattet,' and in French 'II 
est interdit d'amener des chiens au 
Kursaal.' it covers the matter in 
En,'jli.'?h with the brief 'Dogs not 
allowed.'" ' 

couple. Alfonso desires an annul
ment of their marriage by the pope. 

Victoria Eugenia gave Alfonso six 
children. Three of the four boys 
were afflicted with hetnophilia, 
which'makes tbelr lives too hazard
ous for them to assmne royal re
sponsibilities. 

Her eldest son, Alfonso, twenty-
nine years old, was flrst in line for 

his shoulder..at Colin dancing ..wtĴ :., the throne of Spain. Civil strife and 
a lovely girl; looking do\vin;-a '̂:'|ifei' 
as she looked up. Every, g^l.' Jnad 
about Colin and he exactljr.^ nice 
to every girl. Alex pretending he 
wanted. Constance, Conatanee;. think
ing of Colin as shesd'^ji^ed with 
Robin. It was very difficult being 
a woman. *•' • 

She turned impatientl'yiin,iSpbin's 
arms. "Take nie to. ColbjliShd cut 
in," she demanded.L'H^.Ibokisd at her 
in slight surprise. "I want to tell 
him something," she urged, panic iri 
hor eyes. 

Robin led them in improvised step 
towards Colin and his partner,,,Con
stance was deliberate.in;he.r,touch 
on Colin's arm as Robin obediently 
cut in. "Take me," she said ab
sently, as if it really didn't matter 
muc'n who she was with so long as 
she was in motion. •••'•;. 

"You're v e r y unusual, aren't 

his precarious health caused him 
to relinquish his claim to the throne 
in 1933 and becbme the count of 
Cavadonga. Leading a bizarre and 
near tragic life, he has become 
notorious as a rich playboy. In 1034 
he married a lovely Cuban girl, 
Edelmira Sampedro. 

When his mother finally became 
reconciled to his marriage with a 
commorier, capricious Alfonso fell in 
love with another Cuban girl, Maria 
Rocafort. Edelmira is seeking a di
vorce from him. 

Second Son Deaf iUute. 
Next in line of succession to the 

nonexistent throne of Spain w a s 
Prince Jamie, a year younger than 
Alfonso. He, a deaf mute^ also re
nounced his right to the throne in 
1933. In March, 1935, he married 
Emmanuella de Dampierre. T h e y 

?" Colin said. "You either'W&it" live in southern Europe. you 
to fly or dance or do something 
else again all the time, don't you?" 
His eyes held onl^;S€v«rfi. ijidulgenpe 
as she looked''steadayinto'^-them 
trying to break his' restraint. They 
were both so'-young, she reflected. 
She was twepix-ijjree and said to 

I Ball games don't mean a th'ns to 
' me. 
1 Tho fans n^iy run and chscr and 
; shout, 
: I'll .̂ till be found in my back yard, 
, With wrenches scattered all about. 

< • 

My hand.", are black and smeared 
with eres«e, 

Buimd; is my ncw suit so fIno, 
Yct how much plea.rare I dcri\'c. 
From tinkcrins with that car of 

mine. 

My wife abhors me daubed with 
grease, • 

Oft'.mes wc have a fomily jar. 
Come weal come woe 111 stUl'per

sist, 
Z love to tinker wltb my car. 

Eye Injury Keeps Man 
Hungry Year and Half 

Fitchburg, Mass^—Emest Eaton 
settled down to eating hia flrst real 
meal in a year and a balf the other 
day. 

A year ago he fell on some ice and 
shattered his glasses. A piece of the 
lens about a quarter of an inch long 
lodged in his face below his left'eye, 
causing jaw pains which prevented 
him from eating solids. 

A short time ago the glass dropped 
eut. The pains disappeared and he 
has resumed normal eating. 

Now He Has 30 Jobs 
New Liskeard, Ont. — Wallace 

McGirr, Haileybury police chief, 
has been given another Job — his 
thirtieth. He was holding down 29 
different positions when the Town 
Council decided he didn't have 
enough to do and appointed him 
weed inspector. 

be beautiful;" •'JfiS'''was rich by in
heritance, handsome and not over 
thirty. 

'V.nien the music died. she said 
she wanted to driven teiaSbly fast 
into the night. Colin said he would 
try to find someone who liked that 
sort of thing, and almost escaped. 
"With you," shie:-added' in time. 
"Perpetual motion," h^ said wither-
ingly and took her into the garden 
outside, high above th'e city. .,^.' 

He said,"Don't you ever like be
ing quiet—staring hard and*'see
ing nothing?" and to please him 
she said breathlessly, too breath
lessly she considered, "Yes," and 
so they were very still. 

\Vlien he spoke it was peculiarly 
unintrusive on the night's stillness! 
"Say something after mpy will j'ou?" 
She was about to say, "Anything," 
but glanced at him in what she 
thought might be a subtle mood. 
He was looking hard at her and^she 
would not meet his eyes, ' 

"I Constance take' thee Colini7 
he began. She knew that he must 
discover the tremor of her lips so 
she spoke to hide it! "I Constance 
take thee Colin," she faltered in a 
whisper. He went on, dictating the 
entire promise to her and her voice 
grew vibrant as she followed him. 

The kiss was so urgent in his 
eyes—the kiss she must have. But 
when he leaned towards her she 
said, "I want to hear you repeat 
it all for me!" And he did this 
with something unforgettable in his 
voice. This was indeed their mar
riage. Nothing could take it away 
from her. 

Suddenly she remembered—there 
was, Alex — that was liking — there 
was Robin — that was caring. Now 
there was Colin and without any 
kiss at all, except his eyes, this 
was loving. 

He said, "You won't believe me— 
but it's the fir&t iime. When I was 
a kid something .happened between 
my mother and my father that 
made me like that. Somehow I've 
always wanted to wait until after 
marriage. Until we were both sUre. 
And that's why We promised just 
now." 

"Yes," she said quietly. "I know. 
And that's why it wil^ still be—after 
marriage." 

The Uiirary Alcove 

By MABEL RICHARDS 
eMeClUra N'«w«paper ByaMeata, 

WMt7 SarrlM. 

M' ISS JOSEPHINE JENNER eel
ebrated her thirty-eighth birth

day by piirchasing a sliiny brass; 
padlock for the new shiny black 
gate. With curved red lips set in; 
the firm lihe of duty, her soft, ap-i 
pealing brown eyes tense with re
sponsibility, she walked firmly 
across the readiiig room of the uni-, 
versity- library, down the dim hall
way, and began to mount the stairs 
leading to the quiet alieove. Her 
cheeks, usually as delicately pink 
arid white as apple bldssoms in, 
spring, were flushed with excite
ment to a deep rose. On her smooth; 
white forehead, appeared a very de
termined,, very competent frown. 
Miss Josephine Jenner, librarian,, 
was looking at the gate. 

Halfway up the stairs it stood, 
new and black and uncomfpromls-
ing, blocking the-way to the'dlm,-
cosy little alcove above. D o w n 
these stairs for hearly four college 
generations, l l i s s Josephine Jenner 
had watched couples come, smiling 
into each other's eyes; had watched 
them touch hands with a little catch 
of the breath; had watched fhem 
pass, unconcious of her disapprov
ing gaze, seehig nothing btit each 
other, toward the door. 

Silly, what they could see in the 
evening spent in the library, sitting 
in a thiy alcove lined with musty 
books. ;T>e first two she had 
watched come down-from tiiat soli
tude, eighteen years ago, liad beeh 
Jim Matthews and Rose Cubley. 
And last week—the first week of 
college this year—when she had 
heard laughing and voices, and had 

, n^oupted the stairs quickly, she had 
toiui'd'little Jeanette Malliews, iiuw 

Prince Juan, now twenty-three 
years old, is the only son not af
flicted with hemophilia. He is the 
heir presumptive to the throne, and 
uhlike his older brothers, takes a 
great interest in his chances of be
coming ruler of Spain. He has been 
reported to have crossed the Spanish 
frontier from France and held long 
conferences with the Fascist-Mon
archist high command at Burgos. If 
the Fascists win, some of their lead
ers say, they will restore Alfonso to 
his throne, after a military dictator
ship, and Juan, therefore, may fol
low him as the king. 

Prince Juan married the Italian 
Princess Marie Mercedes in 1935. 
They retain their monarchial titles 
of prince and princess of Asturias 
which is a title of the same meaning 
in Spain as the title of prince of 
Wales in England. 

Prince Gonzales, the youngest son 
of ex-King Alfonso and Victoria, died 
of hemophilia after he bruised him
self in an automobile accident in 
1934. He was nineteen years old. 

Bicyclist, 90, Travels 
Long Way to Ex-Kaiser 

Doom, The Netherlands.—Former 
Kaiser Wilhelm w.as visited recently 
by..the oldest cyclist in the world, 
nonogenerian Hetnric^ ;Werner of 
Bonn, Germany, who as a German 
railway official accompanied t h e 
kaiser's train in imperial days and 
always had been on friendly terms 
with the monarch. 

Mr. Werner cycled from Bonn 
to Doom to see his former master. 
He was cordially received by the 
former kaiser and his second wife. 
Princess Hermine, and was invited 
to luncheon. He received auto
graphed photographs from his hosts. 

Later Mr. Werner cycled to The 
Hague, where he met Queen Wil
helmina and Princess Juliana driv
ing from the palace. They had been 
informed of his arrival and greeted 
him cbrdially. 

Woman Has to Teii Age 
to Win Office as Mayor 

Sao Paulo, Brazil. — To become 
4rst woman mayor^in this etate, 
Elisa Olympia M4re0nde8, 48 years 
old, had to adrmt'her age. The 
municipal eptuicil of Cacapava split 
4-4 in an election contested by her 
and Col. Joao Dias Pereira. She 
won after proving under the rules 
that she was older. 

a freshman, .sitting on the table, 
teaching a new song to a tall senior 
with curly hair. 

It was then that Miss Josephine, 
grim determination in her face, had 
decided to put an end to the whole 
business, and purchase the gate. 
And riow all that remained was to 
lock it, and an end to foolishness. 
And tp even worse than foolishness. 
For as Jeanette and her senior had 
conie do^yn the stairs, the horrified 
librarian had most certainly seen 
two shadows merge a breathless 
moment into one! 

Having snapped the padlock with 
an indignant and scaridalized click. 
Miss Josephine Jenner turned to 
find herself Iboking into the gray 
eyes of Professor Arclubald Mat
thews. Understanding eyes, they 
were, with Something quizzicsd 
twinkling in them, as he said, "Good 
evening. Miss Jenner. I see you're 
'givin 'em the gate'!" 

"Well, my orily regret is that I 
didn't do it years ago. It's strange 
to me what they see in it, sitting 
on a table or a folding chair, sur
rounded by those old bound volumes 
of the 'Annals of the American 
Academy of Political and Social 
Science' or the 'Psychological Re
view.' They must be crazy!" 

Miss Josephine looked up at Pro
fessor Matthews for his confirma
tion. His head bent ever so gently 
over hers. Jim Matthews' older 
brother, slim, distinguished .bache
lor, was looking down at her with 
a strange new expression in his 
gray eyes. Miss Josephine looked 
away quickly, conscious of. a slow 
Surge of pink rising upon her cheeks. 

"I've often wondered ji^t what's 
up there, anyway/' he said, after 
a moment. "Do you—could I — I 
mean, would you snow it to me?" 

With a caught breath. Miss Jose
phine unlocked the gate and they 
went up the stairs together. 

It was the same old alcove that 
Miss Josephine had rearranged and 
dusted and unwillingly chaperoned 
for the past eighteen years. Yet 
there was something different about 
it today. There was an intimacy 
about the two folding chaiirs which 
faced each other across the little 
table. There was something a little 
mysterious and thrilling about the 
seclusion of it. There was some-
this breath - teking about ahnost 
anything or almost nothing, and 
looking into the gray eyes of Pro
fessor Archibald Matthews. 

It was nearly an hour later that 
Miss Josephine remembered tbat 
she ought to be at the desk. 'When 
she came to close the gate Archie 
(he had asked her to call him 

. Archie, as she used to do in the 
days when they had gone to school 
together, before he went away) 
closed it for hgr, and gently snapped 
the lock. 

. At the foot of the stairs they en-
«untered Jeanette Matthews and 
the senior with the curly hair. 

"You've put up a gate!" cried 
the senior with astonishment. 

"Hello, Uncle Archie," said Jean
ette. "Why," her voice rose in 
quick dismay, VTh»̂  gate's locked I'* 

The senior lodk^ cohfidently at 
Miss Josephine. "(HC please, Miss 
Jenner, won't you give'us the key?" 

The habit of disapproval wavered 
about Miss Josephirie's lips, though 
her eyes were ^ d e wHh a new 
wonder. "•'•̂  ':̂ '•'':'̂ /—,'>.•• ^ 

"I'm sorry," she'begaai/^'but—"!> 
Just then, in the dusk of the hall

way, she felt Archie's hand brush 
hers. 

"Ob, yes," said Miss Josephine 
ttemutoudy, "I'll give you the key. 
I'U—I'll give you the whole gate!" 

If Jeanette and her senior/happily 
climbing toward the alcove, had 
looked badeward toward the foot 
of the stairs, they would most cer* 
tabaly have seen two shadows merge 
ior a breathless moment iato one. 

..iJ 
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